
"Right now I'm lusttryingtosettre
In and be a part of the community:~,

WERNER, WHOSE many hobbles
include hunttn9, n,shlng. and a varle- 
ty of collecttons, said he Is, looking .
forward to a very enloyable schOol
year at AII~n.

Susan is a grad,uateoffh.e Unlversl:'
ty of Nebraska-Lincoln, and Johtio
Mark and Kevin all graduated from .
Nebraska Wesleyan University 1~

Lincoln.

Thei"r three sons are John. who I~"
employed as an ,underwriter for
Catholic Mutual Insurance Co. In
Omaha; Mark, an ensign in the U.S.

there involved all areas of security. Navy stationed at Pearl Harbor; and
Kevin, employed at, the First Na~

WERNER AND HIS wife Carol are - tional Bank of Omaha. .
the parents of four grown children.

Carol I is presently employed as
bool(k;eeper-secretary at Swanson
Ford in Ceresco and will join her hus
band In Allen as 5·000 as housing is
found.

The board 'of ":educ~'tlon at Ailen
<ronsol i~at~d: School h~s named a
~ew sch,aol supe~lntendent.

John Werner ~f Ceresqi~lIl fill the
vacancy created by' Bob Heckathorn,
Who resigned' this :SJ)rhlg to accept
~"oth~r ~uPerintendent'spositIon at
Humphrey pUbli.~ Sth~IS.

ffeckathorn ,had' served- as Allen
Consolidated Sch'o~1 ·Superintendent
sin~~ 1~?7:

.,tner named Allen superintend'''t

Park. wlth~a,'charge:of or.adults',
$1.~O fdr, t~ose ;10",years\of" age,'or
under, and ,free for those under'the
age of four. '
.Ar'ea' ,-,:olunfeer,' fire departments

will square ,off ,aga,JnsJ each o~her, in
the Men'~ and Women's Widerflghts, '
to take place at 6 p.m. {lIang a V,Uage
Park: str~t. '," " . '"

One of the big events'of Friday will
be the Centennla'i Pageant.

.,"A Tribute: to Our TO~h" was wr:-I,f.;.
ter:' ,bY Mrs. Wayn'e Kerst!ne, wlt,~
Kerstlne and Mrs. Lynn Roberts as
dlrector~ and assisted by Mrs.,' ~va
Glass~ It will be: prese:nted. .;It: the
Village Park. . .' .

Mrs. Jeff Moore Is the music dlrec~

-tor: v,{lth pianists Mrs. Roy Glass;
Mrs. John, Rees ,and Mrs. Delbert
Claussen, all of Carroll.

Gary Braden is $tage manager and
,'Rlchard Janssen will videa tape the
production. ", ,. . : i

The pagea nt Is" ~omi>Gsed 'of
readings, of ',the' town's'" h!sfory ',by
·Fr:ank <?ilmore"Howar~,McLalnand
:Mrs. Richard Janssen. ~ scenery
:cieplcflng Carroll's Main Street Inthe'
~192~'Si' painted, by Mrs. Wayne
'Hankins and Mrs. Roy Glass. wlll·be
:lJse~ In the backgr:ound. '



,
,Elaine Coty, 61, ,of Wls.ner ..dled ~1 a ,sud~en Illness at the Carbon 'Gounty

Memorial Hospifat at Rawlins; Wyo. while returnlng,hqme fron:a vacation.
S,ervl.ces were held Monday:.·july 14 at the St. Paul.'s Lutheran Church in

Wisner. Burial was in:.fne Wlsne'r Cem.~t~ry. '.'
Elal~ Cory, the di!ughter of'B:~n and Bertha"Srockman fuelbe'rth. was,bo~~

Dec. 11, ,19:24 at Osmo~d. SKe ma~..led John Cory-of Smithland. Iowa ~n May 14,
19:44. S.he gral:luated from high school' at Osm~d ~nd received. her bachelQr
degree- from Yankton College. She t:':iught a rur~1 sct:t~1 ,~t, Osmond and .In
elementary schools. in McLean, Rilndolph, Winside and Crofton. She .'then
taught In high ,s~hools'at C,:,ofton,andV~lsner .. Sh~ presently,w~s emplo~ed by
the Wisner-Pilger schools as a me~Ja spec,allst and I~~rarian, completing her:
19th\year in the system. She ,~as a membel:" of St. Paul's L:.u~heran Church 1n
Wisner. Professional memberships. Included Nebraska State Educational
Association, National Education A~soclatlon an,d Nebrask~ Educational Media
Specialist Group. , ' " " ,.' ," .

Survivors indude her husband, John; two brothers. Alton' Fuelber.th o~ O~
mond'arid Del Fuelberth of Battle Creek; her,father and st_ep-mothe~;Ben an~
L~na Fuelberth' of'Wayne~~one step·slster~:8el~a Forsber-rst-of Stromsburg;
and one step-brother,'oennis Manske of Lenexa, Kan. .'

She 'Was 'preced~d in'death by,her son. Michael and. her mOther, Be;rtha_
Fuelberth.' >'

Datsun; Mike Kruger, HoskIns, Pon- M~rk.~eyer, .Wayne, Ford, Pk.
tiae. . 197~: Robert Foote, Wayne, Dodge.

1978: Greg Jenkins, Carroll, GMC t1~~~4: G~len N,lchcHs, Wayne. Pon~'
Pk;Scott Salmon; Wake1ield.· Chey.; _.~ ,-,~197~,-:-:-' ·Tlmothy Jense-m----W:ayne,-
Wlfll~m-Woehler;- wayne, Suzul<:l; Ford;: Bernard l<relkemeler •. Wayne,.
William Vrtlska. Wayne. GMC Pk; Dodge. '
Larry Nelson, Wln~i~e, Chev. p;:k. 1969: Lyle Grone. ·Way'ne. ChEW.

1917: Donafd .Sherman.' Wayne, ' Tk. . .
BUick; ~tephen PosPlshll. Wayn.e, 1967; Hugh Jager, Wayne, Ford.
Ford. '. " "1966: Clifton Ginn, Wayne. Ford

1976: Pk.'

1983: Diane Gnlrk, Hoskins,
~~1c~~; Claudia t~am's, Wayne,

1982: Coryell Derby Service.
Wayne, GMC Tk-;--Ron Allen,-Wayne,
Yamaha; Corliss Pfister, Wakefield,
Chrysler. .

1981: lisa Rubendall, Wayne.
"Dodge.

·1979: Daniel Westerhaus;: Winside,
Chev.; Judy WeiershauEir. Emerson.

The board of directors mentIoned
that they have secured -excellent
entertainment for people, of a!t"ages.
Two evenings will feature good
m~slcal entertainers and the ,other
entertalnme:nt will feature a pickup
pUll and demolltlon derby.

F.~fi1OJ~ pians set
for countyfair

The Wayne County Fair Board met take~ place in the chicken and rabbit
Monday evening, with the primary bUII~ing. '
purpose to get ready for the ''Sir \?he bjg, annual Fair'Barbeque :-vill_
Which will be conducted Aug. 7 to take' place· on friday evening.. A
Aug.......lO-.-- group 01 "O.ld: Timers" ~ill play

music during the meal. Following
this, 'several familles,wlll recejvethe
Ak-Sar-Ben Pioneer Awar.d for" 100
years 6f hom~sfead.'<t~n~'rs~!~.

The flnallclean~upJor 'th~':fa"~ WI!'
be Monday afternoon, Aug. 4 a.t 4
p.m.. The fair board would appre~late

all oUhe volunteer help they can get
and they are', asked to bring, .weed
eaters. lawn mo;wers, brooms and
tractor mower.s"

Fair books and season passe~ ~III
be available 'at-ail Vi/"yne County
banks and at the Wakefleld-Na'tional
Bank__ '

SPRING BRANCH Ma9gi\;' ....vltel gave a show an~tell

The Spring Branch 4·H Club met at demonstration 'on rt:Iaklng atra,sh can
Hoskins PU~Il(j Sch~ol on,July 13 with for her room:' Mrs; Dallas 'Puis gave
18 m~mbers, fiVE! leaders and 11 a less'on on bandaglrn.f8nd-'poisaning.
vlsltors,attendlng. . " Nex.t regUlar meetll'lg.\vlIl be 'held

'President Cam,my Behmer opened following t~e Way~e County Fal~.
the meeting with the 4-H pledge. ,Members of the cooking projeCt of
Memb~rs answered .roll call With the-SPr:ing B~anch 4-H CI.ub: met in.
something t~ey are taking to th~ fair. ~~~ S~~~lo~~~a~~-~~~y~!~~~~e:u:~

Matt'SfOffel read the' secretary's make skillet bal~s, and .devlled eggs..
report. ~nd, Tad, Behmer presented . Horse proje,cf m,embers met at the
thetr~asurer's.rep,ort. _ ,Bob ~offt:nan' h~ri1e.. recei';rt1y for, a

Plscusslor:t Included livestock jUdg-. class on shQWmanshlp. T.ad and Cam~
'ing ;;It' N~rtheast . Technical Co~· ~y Behmer',and'Doug 1:"ioffman pl~~:
m~r:t,lty College" ,~~ ~emonstratlon (;4ned to att.end:the Sfate ~orse Sho~~t
Day,' garment itJC!g~an~modeling, G.,.~nd I~Jal1d'on July 1~-,~7; ",..
and typing entry tags. .' ~ec,~Y A5?pel. n~~ rep~rter ...

1986: Don Lutt. W~yne, Ford;
Larry Serres, Waynei' ,B:uicki Paul
Shuttleworth, Winside. AMC; Margie
Kahler, Wayne, Chev.; Donald
Hickey, Wayne, Toyota; Meenakshi
Dalal;-- Wayne,-' -Poilliad - Derald
Hamm. Winside, Pontiac.

1985: Carhart Lvmber Co., Wayne,
Buick; Stanley Nathan, Hoskins,
Olds.

19:84: Jerome Settles, HoskJns,
GMC; Dona D. Skokan, Wayne, Olds.

Vehicle Registration 6c!11on,ths_pr.oba'tlon under ,f.he super- Paul C. Pe~erson. Slngle;"t)y Betty
1986: Timothy L. Bohn, Wakefield. vision of a State probatIon officer; M. Schroe,der, hl,S-,Agent tlnder,wrlt-

Chevrolet; Roger W. Armstrong, Dale,S. Donner,- Emerson. $71, dri,nk- ten Power of Attorney. and Betty'M:
Ponca, 'DCT Trailer; Marland L. ing on public roadwaYi Oal:1ny J. Schroeder and Edward J. Schroeder,
Schroeder, Wakefield. Buick; Riiy Deut~ch, 'Kanciranzi, MN.• $173, -com- to Amy Lamprecht, single, E1h of lot
Kneifl, Dixon, GMC Pickup. ~ plaint for obstructing government 11, and all of Je;tt 12, bloc!< 70, qrlglna.1

1985: Mike Hoeslng. Ponca. Honda .operations: ~_Plat ~ the City, of Ponca, revenue
Motorbike; E.rlc Hoeslng, Newcastle, Real Estate Tl"ansfers stamps $30~OO
Honda MotOrcyCier-.Mae P_; Pearson, Doyne' Kastning, single, to Melva
Wakefield. Bulek; Jack C. Conrad,: M. and Michael J. Persl"nger, all of Dale F. a·n.d Oorls E. Furness to
Newcastle, GMC Station Wagon. Marriage Licenses . my Interest In and to: a tract of land Dale F. and Doris E. Furn~)'.!, as

1984: Rex Hawkins, Emerson, Randall John Annala,'39,and Adra located In lot 15 of th,e NE'4 SElIA, =~:~:~ ..I~E~~~7';~c~~~~~t;::t;I;~~~.
Kawasaki; Rober;t F. Logue, Ponca, Kay Depew,' 26, both of Concord. 22 30N 6 containing 0 74 acres more
Chevrolet Blazer" Ear"! Fr=ank,Siurges; 18, Emerson.. or'less~ ;_eyenue sta~Ps exem~t~ ofthe NW1A NE',4,.Sec 12, lying North

1983: Bonnie Harding, Newcastle, and LeAnn KaeMcDonald,18, Allen. 1)0yne"Kastnlng; single. Robert :~::'ru:n~~~~d~~el~;da~lel~e~~~:~
O\d:~~bll~'ilen George, Dixon, ty~~~t~ra~~V~~r~;g<i~~~d~I~~o~~~ ~n~ ,L~nat ~astnllng. 'WII1~mL and I deeded'toMtchael J. and Dorothy E.
Chevrolet; Kim A. Cool~, Newcastle. 51, Allen..,. "' . L~W~S. ,::v~nng~nd ~~~~dyanKastn~~: Rooney. revenue start:lPs e~en:tpt.
Ford Statio!,! Wagon. ,Brian Joseph Scollard, ,22. and being, all of the "children, together John H. :;~d No~~a Lee Addink to

1981: -Monty Mason, Dixon, Taml Ann Brehmer, 24; both of Pon- with their spou.ses, of, Doyle and Ramel" F. and L.ynetteM. Lars~n,lot'-
Chevrolet. . ", I ca. _.Patricia Kasfnlng. to ~etva_M. and 10-and South 37.5-feet of lot 11;. block

1978: Peter' Attema, Newcastle. V:.et Christian Beyeler, 36, and Mlchael J. Perslnger, all of .our un- 13, South AdditiOn to the' Clty- of
Chevrolet; Roland E. McNear, Pat(icla Jean Siegw.ortt), 24. both- of divided Interest In and to:' a tract of ,Wakefield, revenUe ~tamps $33.00
New-castle. Chevrolet. Newcastle. land""located in lot 15 of the NE'A, Ella E. Anderson; Pers'onal

1977: Bernadl@ M. ~owry, Con~ LonnleJo Harder. 25, and La Vallie' SE'A~ 22-30N-6. containing, 0-74 Representative «;)f the Estate of
cord. BUick; Newcastle Rural Flr~ Marie Denker, 19, both of Emerson. acres. more or h!ss, revenue,statrlps George ,R•. Anderson, to EII~ E.
Dept., Newcastle, Chevrolet 'Am- '.'. exempt. Anderson, 'WV:z NW1J4 arid NWV4
bulance; ,Mar~ '_S,~hFam, Ponca":,,,:. < ,Cour:t Fines _' Patrl~i~ Ka~tning,'1o/i~~Wa.nd s~r- -:r:W'4,4~'27~-4, SWv.a,SW~I,.Sec.~ and;
W~neiT.r~ctor:;rrailer. .' ~'l< Gr{ic~:"L, .Jump~ ,Walthill,' $31,'11- YI~J':'~L~p'ous~.Of p!Jyle Kasfnl~9'~0 I\PhSE~/5et:~atHrr-27JII,:.4; S1f:zNf/:z;
n7~:' Jerry Dickens,; Allet1/}:~~gal,U tur"; J~C~'.~.,Jiale.'bakota:"·Melv'a.M~ an~ M~chael J: Pe~slnger, SEV4, 29~29N-4, and N1f:z Nlh SElA.

Chevrolet Pickup. " City, $31, speeding;"" LUa Kubik, all'of my undivided interest in'andto; 29-28N-41' revenue stamps exempt. .
1975: Jim R. Warner, Allen, Ford; -E-ma-rson, $71, distud;1lng the peac;:e; a tract of land located In lot 15 of the Adelbert E'. and Dorothy J.

Rhonda L. Anderson. Newcastle, Lyle John Jasa, -E,merson, $71, NEY4' SE14, 22-30N-6, containing 0-74 Watkins,to Mark K. Gehring, a single
Ford; David Thomas, Newcastle, disturbing the peace; Dennis L. acres, more or less; revenue stamps person, lot 4. block 1/ .Origlnal·Addi-
Plymouth. Smith, Allen, $136, re~ldess driving!_ exempt.' tlon, Ponca, revenu7 stamps $1~.50

All indlcaJions show that there will
be an Increas'e In exhibits. This is
due, in part, to the_good early crop

- growing season and an Increased in-
, terest' In small animals such as-

chicken's, rabbit.s, dogs and goats,
Because of this. rE;mo~eling has

Dismissals: Margie' 'Kahler,
Wayne; Randal Johnson, wayne;
Robin Dennert an~ baby ,boy,
Wayne; Erika· Fink and baby boy.
Wayne; Linda J.ensen and b,aby boy.
Wayne; Beth. Dose and b~bY girl.
Wlsn~ Cflfford Fred~lcks.o~:I,

Wayne; Kathryn Hochstein and-baby'
glrl,.C;!rrofJ; John Frerichs, La~rel;
Frank FTeer;Wlnslde.'

JiaDHSU8 sdil@@O f@Q;IONty Il:hGlI!1SJf!lS

The board of education at Allen Consolidated School has hired Sh~my

'c Christensen, a recent Wayne State College graduate. to teach second
grade at'Allen during the 1986-87 school y~r.

C~rlstensen replaces Barb Heckathorn... .w..hO--.!e$lgned this spring to
'. move to Humphrey with her husband, Bob. who'is serving as superinten
dent of Humphrey Public Schools. Barb also has been hired by Hum·
'phrey Public Schools to serve as K·12 librarian.

Mrs. Martha Prochaska of Wakefield has been hired to teach part-time
,:vocal music at Allen Consolidated School during the 1986-87 school year.

Frank Purcell, Instrumental director and elementary vocal instructor
" at Allen. submitted his resignation recently to the Allen board ofeduca
" tion to accept a position as band director at Emerson-Hubbard Public

School. No replacement has been named for Purcell, who taught at
Emerson before coming to Allen one'Vear ago. '

$wb!st@6'illCe abuseprcgrfllmJ OIillW@kefOeHd
A substance abuse program for adults. will be presented Monday, July

21 at 8 p.m. at the'flre hall In Wakefield. Speaker will be Nebraska State -
Patrol Trooper Charles Buckingham of Norfolk. -

The program Is being sponsored jointly by the Happy-Homemakers
Home Extension Club and the Wakefield fire fighters and rescue squad.

. The public is welcome to attend.

H688'err @J Regents scholalf"
Andrew Hillier .of Wayne was one of 46 students at the University of

Nebraska at' Omaha Itamed ,a recIpient of Regents Scholarships. The
Scholarships.- based soley on merit, are each worth'approxlmately $1,300
which applies toward,the cost of tuItion. Each award I? renewable for,up
to four years or until 135 credit hours are earned. whlche,ver come, first:

-" , .~

A University of Nebrask.a-Llncoln ColleQe of Agriculture senior is a
r~clplent of the Ceres Club Scholarsl1lp of .$150 for the 1986-87 academic
schOOl year.

Pamela Ruwe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Ruwe of Wayne, Is
maiorl(lg in animal sclen~e. After graduating fr0"l.the university, she
would like to enter a career In animal research or go- on to receive a-
master's degree In animal science.

" "

Dr. Donai'd·W. Whisenhunt of Wayne-State College of ~ebraska has
"~n named the reclpl~ntof the C. K. Chaml;J~rlaln Award for 1986 by the
·'e~stTexa,sHlstorlcal A$so~latlon. The award Is for the best-judged ani
"ele of·t~e year ,In the Assoclatlo~'s semi-annual journal t
~hl$~unt, provost and, vice preslden.t for academic affairs.- wrote

- ~the-artlcle ,"T~xas and~the Bonus :.Expedltlonary~ATmy" In the East
Tex~,s,HIst:orlcaI.Journal, vol,um~ XX III. The ~wardwill be presented at
the hf~torlc;:al·assoclatlo.n's fall meeting 1" Nacogdoches, Texas, Sept.
19-20., , ',

'"the C. K. Chamberlain A:~ard Is named after the first preslde~t of the
East Texas,Hlst9rlc,al As~clatloniwhlch Is heac:t:qu,arterec:iat Stephen F.
Austin ~tate Unlvers,lfy In Nacogdoches.

A. nattve Texan. Whlsenhuntnas written numerous articles and books
;;Qn Texas history_ He Is also a professor' of history at Wayne State.

Memorials received
..i TI~e to Remerribe~~~ O\TTR» memorials ~ere red:!;~~ .by the

·Amerlcan Heart Association, Ne~raska Affllla'te In' the name of Albert
Grashorn. Wayne; and MariorlE! Mann, Winside. "ATTR" gifts are
maqe In memory of deceased friends or loved ones, as a get well wish. or
to honor special occasions such a's birthdays or anniversaries.,

To make a 100 percent taX deductible "A Time t~ Rememb~r" gift,
send your check or money order. made payable to the American Heart
Association; 10 Mrs. ClaUdia Koeber, Wayne County"ATTR" Chairman.
1010 Lilac Lane, Wayne, NE 68787. Please Include the name of the person
in whose flonor the gift Is made, how the card should be signed, and the
name and address of the parson to be notified. 'A card acknowledging
YOlJr gift wlll be sent.

"A,Time To Remember" contributions to the Heart Association sup
pO,rt heart research, public and profes~lonal education and community
·servlce programs.

IJIl'u9gell' reappolnfed
Mayor Wayne Marsh reappointed Norbert Brugger to another five

year term as a Commlsslo'ner on the Beard of the' Wayne Housing
Authority.
~t their monthly meeting, Brugger was re-elected as Chairman of this

Board.
Q1'her Board members are: Doris Walker,- Stanley Hansen, Cletus

~ISharer and Steven Schumacher.

':'anson on Dean's List
: "Monica Kaye Hanson of Concord was al'!'0ng the 431 "students In the

"'''Colleg~ of BusinesS ~d",lnlstr~tlon at the University of Nebraska- ~
Ltncoln named to the pean's List forJhe spring semester of the 1985-86
academic year. " ' "

Students named to,t~e Dean's' List in' the College of Business Ad-
mlnls'tratlon' achieved, a '3.6 or better grade point average for the

·'·:""semester while carrying 12 or more graded cre~ms, according to Dean
. GaFy Schw~ndlman.

f(ardell em Chamber Board
The Wayne Chamber of Commerce has selected Virgil Kardell to fill a

positIon on their Board of Directors left vacant by the resignation of
p'lrector D~an Craun. ,'" '
'K~rdelllsVlce-~resldent/Tr:easurer of Restful Knights, Inc.• a Wayne

'·based'company that manl,l!a~c;;turespillows and waterbed mattress pads.·
.He:fs'~ II;fetlme resident of the community and has been a member of the
Chamber of Commerce for several years.

Dean Craun. who has been stat,lon manager for KTCH radio for eight
years, has resigned that posltlon\ and will be moving to Bakersfield,
California at the end of this month. He has served the Chamber of Com
merce as a Director, member of the Retail Council, as an Ambassador
and also as a lIason to the Board of Waype Industrle~, Inc.
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Q. f have be~n having trouble getfing-approval for a~nk credit card, and i
~elieve that it is because of a disagreement I ~ad over a preyio~sbill. Is therea
central credit file of some kind, and if so, can I See wttat is in it? :

A. Throughout the United States, credit bureaus maintain credit flies on
millions of consumers. If you have ever used credit. there is probably a record
In a credit bureau. Potential creditors use these flies to check your credit wor:~
thlness before extending new or ~dditlonal credit to you.

Under the Fair Credit Reporting Act, you have a 'right to see your crecUt
history and to know who else has seen It tor credlt.or: employment purposes.:

There are time limits on hoW long negative'informatlon may be carried all:
you in your file .. If there is'incorreef Information In your file, you havea rlgh1to
have 11 relnvestigated, corrected or deleted, and to have a new report sent to
creditors. You may also'place a written statement in your file explaining, You~
version of disputed Information.

i.. ~ook my shoe off. And my feeling
was, if this man goes 101':'"a gun, I'm
going to get him. I, did make my ,way
behind him. I was 901ng to use my
shoe on his head. And I 'know I would
have gotten him real 9P:Ot1:,'
"Consi~er the situation." says '

Chambers In his memo. "Aman look- Carroll is not a big town. The recent Nebraskll map shoV/s
Ing like Sidney Greenslreelscamper- the census at around 250 people. ,.... .
~~;'~~n~c~f~;I~~C:~~~e~~~~:~~ Bu.t for what .Carro~ lackS in population, it gains in a __ ~". _:
box :-Ieavlog IhegOllernor.whomhe' .gra.cious,and precious amount'ofpride';-That pride-h'ls never :-...
is 'prolecling, unprolecle,d and been more evident than during tlie past year or so, when tlie :
vUlnerabl.,.lo.harm. people in the toWn began making preparations to celebrate

"How much value do handcuffs their Centennial. "
~nas~~e~h~~I~~~::~. ~:,,~r I~n:~~~ ~~~ Our association with the Centennial process beg{ln when
for a bodygua~d 10 ask. Ihal a Jerry Junck brought hundred of old pictures to our
dangerous man 'sland pallenlly by newspaper office.to be prepared for~hegrand Centennial
whll!'! the' bodyguard fetches· his Book. -
~:~~~u;~~:;~";h~I::J:~~:::ds;o~~~1 When touring with Jerry one day, takitlg photographs of, :
nor." the current businesses, he said that Carroll is a unique small :

The Siale Palrol will release Ihe town. He,commented on the wide variety of businesses which:
~~~~i~~~~I~~~~~I:,n::~~~::~;I:; the community has in operation - the elevators{well drill-. ,
only. Chambers will likely use II as ing, body shop, welding and repair shop, restaurant, grocery :
fuel for anolher chaplerin Ihls mid- store, gas station and other fine businesses. Jerry was bubbl- :
summer escapade. iog with, pride that day, showing off Carroll. .

Where else can yousee pride in the Carroll community?
'rake a gander at tlie schedule of Centennial events in t1)is .

Thursday's edition. 'rhe activities would normally involve. the:
work of thousands, but Carroll residents heading up the ac- .
tivities havemanaged to get enough availiible volunteers to
get by on the quantity and still provide top quality entertain-
ment for everyone, . ,

. And then consider our recent interviews with the four in
dividuals who reside or had lived in Carroll fo~ many years.
Not one of them put down the city of Carroll and if they were
asked to explain the good qualities of life in the Carroll com-
munity, I'm positive they would go on and on. ',e*
'rhe road was not easy for Carroll. .
A railroad was erased from the community. Just like any

other community, the town stuggled through the depression.
There were dust storms, bad fires, tornado and terrible bliz
zards.
--¥et-here.fue-community-of-€arroll"is =celebxating 100-'-'-'

years of hard toil, of businesses. that have been successfuL:
and those that have failed, of baseball, of Saddle Club events,
of tenacity.in staying the unique community that it really is.

And what's more, we can all learn from the lesson that the
community of Carroll has shown us in its positive str!l!1gths
- that no matter how big or small the problems are, pride
and a sensible outlook can put yot.! back on the right track
again and again. ... , ", .' .'

Carroll residents .th'lt we ,havectalked to agree - this Car
roll community is determined to be a survivor, passing down
from the beginning it's survival instinct as witnessed by:"
many who have delved into the history and heritage of past
generations. .

And you can .bet they won't go down without a fight.
We're behind you, Carroll- and Happy BiJ:thdaY.

Guard and Reserves' with greater
s\Jpport services from the active duty
services.

-Another major difflcutly arises In
purchasing the quantities of needed
modern' equipment.. Despite the
modernization of weapons, many
Guard and Reserve units have ob
solete! equipment, stich as aging air·
craft and Korean War-vintage anfl
aircraft guns.

The readiness of miJItary units also
depends on the number of personnel
assigned and·the amount and quality
of training. Here 'agaln, the Guard
and Reserves face serious
~lIenges. Training one weekend a

month and two weeks a year Is not
much time to develop and maintain
military skills. More t~alnlng time Is
passi bfe. but when It conflicts too
much with a civilian career and
family life it jeopardizes retentJori.of
persormel.

Depslte the dedication of all Involv
ed, there are-inherent limits to what
we-can expect of the Guard and
Reserves. 'Nonetheless, the Guard
and Reserves are and must remai"
an Instant, key component of our na
t,ion's defense, a, new,role for these
·talanted forces.

DESPITE ITS SUCCESS, some
questions remain regarding the Total
Force Concept. First,' although
Guard and Reserve units ar,e less ex
pensive, the cost Is stitl high In order
to make t~~m as' ready as active
military u!1lts,' Higher rei;'1dinessrcan
only be ac~ieved by 'providing the

either before or with their active duty
counterparts.

, WHILE THE' TROOPER was fel
t~hlng the hand 'cuffs, Chambers'
'secretary, C-Indy Grandberry, afraid
the.~an wastry~ng to'get a gun. tool<
off her shoe.

"I t.hought ma"ybe he was going to
get a gun," she' told· a state
patrolr:nan investigating the incident.

th.~lr s.~ppl_le~,s.. Vfa}in~ __ tGA, _ 9QQJb. or_'.s~rvices _Include -C &. 0
-Johnson's, Frozen Foods, Taco Del -G-Men, Ei Toro, Kld's'Cioset, Mine's
S~I, c the Bla~k Knight, the ~umber Jeweiers, PoPo's II, Sav-Mor Phar
Comp~ny and,Godfafher's also con- macy, Swan's;-Bfack-Knlght, GlIIefte
trlbutedJood supplies. Oth~i- stores D~iry. Kraft Foods, ,Pat's Beauty
I~, tw.0 c.ontrlb~tit:Jg to the feed in~ Salon, Shurfresh Foods, The Wayne
clud~}h~ Dairy Queen, t:iardee's, and Herald, the Morning Shopper, KTCH
Pam,ida. An~ of c;Qurs~ 'the Wayn~ Radio, the Shepherdess, and the Rus-
Kiwa,nfs, h,a.s' ~een fantCl:stic in their. fy Nail We give a big' "Thank you"
organizaflo,:, and,c'ontr:lbutl.Ol!..cto the to ~Wof'the above, as w~1I as;o the
feed. many lndlvlduais,who,c:ontributed to

Thank you also to the.'Wayne Aerie th~ fanta,s11c day in Wayne~n July 12.
and Eagles ,Auxiliary ~ and par-
ticularly ~o 09rthy ~eison - for the: Just, as the Wayne Chicken Show
organization, 'of the 'parad'6. Also seemed to cause itself to "grow" Into
thanks, to' t~~'Sunrlse Toastmas,t'ers a major event, It also seems to be

.for, ru~nlng.. th~' Cluck·Off 'and th~~elf-perpetuatln9. ~eople ':Ire
Wayne Ump~~e"s Assoc·iatlQn and, already' ~aikln~ al:!o\rt' next y~ar ~ SO
Denmr._~o~tnson for' .0rganiZlng the e\(e~y<?ne Is advised to ~ark their

~o~:r~~"~:~t;lt=t~~~~~, ~rlie~ cam~ ~~;~;~;~;I~r th~ second ~aturday In
. fc,q~ th,e. On Aml·Corp.~.Yii1Idri, Nqr~ 0

t~~~ter:n. ~el.1 !elepl'!~n~,,~nd Pizza
~.Mt. "Other: businesses' c~~trlbu,t1~~.

1"

natIon-wIde averag rates.. One of
the most important. aspects of
reasonable~ and affordable. rural
telephone r~tes Is averaged I~ng·

distance rates,. It also calls, for ade-
-- qual,,-supporffci, hTgh-cosHeliiphone

systems through the Universal, 'Ser- 6y U.S. Senafor Jim Exon
vice Fund. And, It calls for B recruc- The largest portion' of our nation's
tion In the' - regulatory and, ad- defe,,!~~ bUdget ,goes toward the pay

'min,lstratlve'burdens'placedonsmall and benefits of the men and women The goal of the Total Force Can·
telephone systems. who serve, In the, armed forces and cept is to make the Guar~ and

We must: ~o. everything we endure the r~ggers of military life. Res~rves-as prepar;'ed as the active
reasonably:can to assure that .. B1!1 ._ Recognizing ·th,is fact.. Congress armed forces~ R1ght now' t~e Guard
'Americans will continue to have ac- has e~braced the Tota' Force Con-'~ and Reserve comprise 35 percent of
cess to a Superior telephone network. cept' prQgram 'which Incr.eases the An~y combat divisions, 86 per-

Fellowship Encourages R~eat:'ch reliance ,upon the parf.1lme soldiers, cent of ,the Navy's minesweepers,
, on the Capitol , saHors/ and alrm~ri of the National neariy 70 percent of the fighter

The U.S. CapltQI.HlstoricarSix:lety Guard and the Reserves.' Since the planes protecting the United States,
has announced a,feliowshlP:pr~ram Guard and 'Reserves serve in I and one-third of all the Air Force's
designed to promot~ scholars~lp on uniform, only ~ne weeken-d per month flg~ter planes.
the art and, architecture of the U.S. a~d two,,!,eeks annual active duty, With ,fhi's greater, reliance on the
Capit~l~ The Soclefy B,nd the 0!f.i,~e of ~~.do not full(qu,ailfy. for military Guard and Reserves, the days of the

_!he Ar~hl~ect of the, Capit_~~_.:~~Ic,~__~ealth care and government housing, "weekend warrior" are gone. Wh..at
wllTlOlnfly admlnlsfer"the progr~m, they cost much less to o'perate than was once two weeks annual 'training
hope to encourag~ a broa,d'.range of: ac,tlve duty pers<?nnel. . f tl th k I
st~dles-on .the history of the ,Capl~of.! Another ._ factor .. ~n~o,ura9In.g ~~e~:wof ~~~U~~y~ pe~e~:~~, s~dd~:
buildings and grounds under the greater'reliance upon tOe Guard and tional-evenlngs are' frequenfly need-
l,urlsdlctlOI1 of t~~ Architect's of~lce. Reserves is that the members of e~ to achieve the. required levels of

~Inancial support for ~ ,period of these units are talented, motivated readiness.
b~tween one mo,:,~h and one year will personnel. who often have' served
enable scholars and,' gra,duate many years of active duty ex~
s1udent~ to come to VVash.lngto~and pedence. "
use .the ~rch~vi\" resources ~f 1~e Ar~ The Tot~1 F~rce Concept in~
/:chl~ect of the C~pl'~I, th~ LII;»rary of tegrates the Guard and 'R~serve.s
~~gress and the National ~rchlves. closer than ever Info, our nation's
Anyo':!e In~erested In applying for the overall military strafegy. In' a time of
fellowship 'is 'urg~d to contact.,·,"!)r. c~lsis, Guard a,,~ Reserve: units
Barbara WOJanl.n;.eo/at~r~Offlc,e of would mobilize _and deploy overseas
Ihe Archllecl G.f Ihe Capitol, . . ... .
WaShington, D.C. 20515. I

Some Useful
Toll-Free Numbers

Alzhermer's Disease and 'Related
Diseases Assoelatlon, 1·800-572~6037.

National Federation of Parents for
Drug Free YGung, HlOO·554,KI05.

Department of Health and H~man
Ser:vlc'es' ._'.Cancer-· ~Hotlln-e,

'-I:800-4-CANCER, ' ... .
Department of Health and Human

Services Handicapped Infants
Hotline, 1-8110-368-1019. '
, Department Of Health ,~nd Human
Services Runaway 'Hotline,
1-8IIO-621-1l000.

Oepartmertt-O(Healtti and Human
---.Ser,vlces 'Seco{'d Surgical" ',Opinion
Program, 1-8IIO-63l1'6833. ' '
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MARA - Mr;' and Mrs~ 'Dan Mara,
Norfolk, a son; Sean "Michael, -7".
Ibs.• 8 oz., July 8;' Luther~m:Com- ~
mtil1lty Hospital. Norfol,k~ Grand~!

parents ,are,'Mr:•.·',and Mrs," Joe)
Schmidt, Norfolk. Great, grand
parents are' 'Mr.' and"'Mrs." Earl"
Peterson~ 'Dixon. l

SHULTHEIS·'--Mr:and Mis. Jim ::
---'. sn-u:It--h"ets~·.''' ..:''Way"'e-;,'-' "a'··:~sO'"·;::·:'

,C~ristopher "Ray, 6 Ibs.• 12V2 oz., ;
July'"12, P,rovldence ,Medical:
'Center" .

DOSE. '-:"' Mr. ""nd Mrs..Gary, Dose,
Wisner. a. daughter., Shelle:y
Marie.] ,Ibs.• 14 oz., July, 7~ p.rb·
vidence Medical Center. ~,

FiNK."".. M~•. anp; Mrs, Jay Fhlk,.
Way'ne" "8 soni 'Bryan Jeffrey" 8

~~I~:ft~ri~'~t.u,IY 7•. Proyldence

GOTHIER' - Mr. and Mrs. ,Nell
Got~ler, Carron, a daughter.,.B~lt
"I Lori. Bibs'., 3 oz.~ J.uly :3,
Lutheran Community, Hospital,
Norfolk. Grandparents, are' Mr.
and Mrs. Austin Gothier, Dixon,
and Mr. and Mrs. Merle',Gerkins,
Randolph. .

:' /. ,':;
GRE.ENWALD -' Mark.andCafhy

Gre~nwald. Omaha; ,a, daughter,
Krlsfln Roche,lle,,7, Ibs',-.,~ ,oz., J.uly
2., Mgthodlst Ho:spltal.".Omaha.
I<r)stln joins __a, brotJier"',Jeffr~y;',,
a,l"!d, ,a ,si~teri ..!<Imbe,rly:- Gra,nd'
parel1ts are Mr. and Mrs. R,CI:~~rt

~.~~:n~~:dM~~~o~f~~·~-
fy.

HOCHSTEIN- Mr. and Mrs.
LaVerle Hochstein, Carroll•. a,
daugh~er. Karl ,Ann, 6Ibs" ~Q oz.'.
July,: 11., Provldenc,e Medical'
Center.

PAPSTEIN..,. Mr.. and Nlrs. Roberf
Papsteln., Milford, a sqn, Richard ~
:Levf:Robert,,8'lbS.~141(2 oz., June ~

_,~30~ "'Lincoln G.eneral· Hospital.;
Gra~dpatents ,are Mr," and Mrs. ~

Vernon, Bau,ermelst,er...Wayne. ~

and Mr..and:Mrs: qlenn Papsteln, ~

Norfolk: "Great :gra~dparents: are:
Mrs. Elmer ,Bauermeister, ~

WaY,ne, '~nd Mr,,'an.d'M'rs.'~ayne ~

;::~~~o~~~f~I~'II'II:-;:~t'~, ~r~~~ ~,
view. "

The first church was ~ecui:~ted' on Nov. 1'3,'1887. The
second church was dedicated,on Oct. 30, 1904~

THECON.GR.EGA!IONhas. malnfalned..aChrisflari
Day School for mcmy years." In the early years.
religIous lnstruc;:tlon wiis conducted ~y the pastors.

When.the f1.rst-ehurch building was,sold. the pro;ceeds

~~,~en~~~~~e~:~tc~~;~e~~~~~~~~'~~I:~,~:.s ~~~~I~~;
regular Christian Day Schaol teacher was~ Victor
Albrecht who served ~rom ,1922'untII1927.

The present 'school Is part of the church building
whIch was completed In 1970. At the present tl me, there
are two fulJ.tlme'teachers.

"A CE,NTURV OF GO:0'5 Grac,e,and Blessings," I~
the theme,of Trinity's' centl3!nnlal_celebration~The pre
sent:past.or, Is the Rev. James Nelson.

,~~:~e~:rt~o~~:rle:~~~d~~M;~~~':'
brothersof-the-,l;>r1de.",:.-,.. ,,:

They' 'were" attired,. in' ",,:.;llyer,
tailcoats with pink ties and cumrner~
bunds. ",; , ,;'---C-.'~.

GUESTS WERE regl51~redby

Jane W~Uw~r,:a,nd, usliere<;t ,Into" tJte
~h~rct:f b~, sc;ot.t ~ontgome:ry. :Steve
Keck, ,Mike..Keck, ~nd:,Bl:'lan' Keck.

Ca"!dlel,lghter: ',was, :~,enni'lief'- t<ec~'
and, ',~low~r" 'girl was .~Steph~nle
krelfels.,' ,R,lng,,, bearer was', '~ustln
Meyer:; "',,,, "

Dlann.e Ke,ck plnn~d flow,rs.
MR. AND M~S.Darrel·IK"Ck an.d

Mr:" arld Mrs. -Mark',Meyer:se~vedas
hosts',for.-,a':'receptICJn, In' the ,church
fellowship .hall .IoIl0",lng. fhe
ceremony.

Gifts' were,',arrange(f 'by,' t.herese
Trenhall,e ,and 'Kathy"Crosgrove. and
gift carrier was' Janlce:Merchen.

Hope c:Une and, Carol' Mor:rilLI;'~t'
and, served the' cake, ", Doris, Mon·
tgomery poo~ed, and"Nora ,Keck and
Lisa Mo~el, serV:,ed punch~

Waltt:'esses were 'Shel,la Stappei1,
Tracy C,~yler, and 'Patty Morrill, and
asslstl,ng" In ,the kitchen wete 'Amy
Willats', He,len Carpenter•. Angle
Delozier, (lAarle: Case, Margaret
Palensky, ',Emma Swart~, Goldie
Bryce and Mildred Ruden.

FOLLOWING· TH·EIR . mardage,
Wagemans' traveled ,to, the, Black
Hills and Yellowstone National Park.
They will mak~lhelr,home·~t Em~r-
son. ,

The""brlde' ,I,s,'__ 9, ,December 1985
graduate'ot:W~yne State College,

The bridegroom, ,graduated, from
Northeast Technical cpmmunity Cof·
lege, Norfolk. an~, Is ~ngaged In far,
ming:sol,lth of, Emerson:

TRlNITY EllANGELICAL Lutheran Clllurch at Hoskins, organizedinI88~,will celebrate
its IOOlh year· during special worship services 011 Sunday, July 27.

Trinity Evangellc'al Luthe~,an Church'of ~osklnswill
celebrate Its centenn!al on Sunday, July, 27 with two
worship services and a catered meaL

The Rev. Joel Frank of Plymouth wlll"speak at the
morning service at 10 a.m.

The Rev. A. R. Domson of St. Cloud, Minn. will be
speaker at fhe'2 p.m. service.

THE REV. M. PANCHOW of Sf. Pa~s Ev~ngelical
Lutheran Church of Norfolk ~helped 'orgahlze the
church 'at Hoskins in 1886.

During the first 10 years, the church was served by
pastors of area sister congregations. The'.flrst resident
pastor was the Rev', John Dowldat. '

There have been 13 pastors who' have served the
Trinity congregation during Its-100 ,years~

The present church building, was dedicated on Aug.
23,1970. Through the'years there have been ,two other
church hoin~s.

Observance Ju!y2!

Hoskins church centennial

NEW ADULT BOOKS .JohnD. MacDonald, "Barrier CHILDREN·.S~OOKS
(J,une 1986) l,sland";,Andrew H. Malcolm, ~~Flnal ", ,,(June1.98~J;,'

CharJotte Vale~' Allen. Harvest: ·,An' .Art'le~lc~n, T~,agedy"; Vern~ Aardema,' "Bringing the
"-Tlm'e/Steps'.'; ,Rob~rt 'Bqrnard. og ,~andlnoi' ,'.'MI,sslolr 'Success!"; Rain,' tp Kapitl, Plaln u

;- 'AUkl,
"Polltlc,al' Sulclde"i 'Ralph Beer. H~nry Mayer" irA; Soo':,of Thur:Jder: "~eel1ngsl/; Melvin Berger, ~'G,erms
"The BHnd Corral'!; 'Peter Benchley. Patrick' Henr~ <and, the, Amerlca,n Make"Me,Slck,I"; ~et~y Byars,','The
"Q .cle~~anc~~',; ,Barb~.ra Taylor ~e,p.ubn~,.";,Jeremy, M,yers!).". 'Not~Just·Anybody',F,atr'i1y"; ,Joanna
Bradford, "Act of' Will"; Rita Mae .,"Be,tter' LightIng";, Marianne Cole, ','Hungry" Hungry Sharks";.
Bro\lvn~ "High' Hearts"; Caroline Egeland Neifert, ~'Dr..'Mo~: A. Guide Jacob <;rJml1l.' "'the Twelve, D.a!1c1ng
Cllft,on.,Mogg,: ... ·Curta,lns and .t~ ',Baby and Child :Care"-; Joyc:;e P.r,ln~,~~s and,-Ot~er"Tales:~rom
Blinds"; Bill Cosby~ "Fatherhood"; <;aro', Oates, "Marya,a Life"rTlllle GrimnY~;, ,,£;.: ,t\:.', HaSs.-" uln~Ognlto'
GaV Courter, "COde' EZ,ra"; Janet Olsen" .I' Sl,l en,c'e's"-;, ,.,O-,anla MosqU:tto_Tq.Js.~sc--,tQ,Jhe-Alr:~CBr:u~E7
Dalley" "Th.~" ,Gr:eat' '-Alone"; Walt' ~~PI3Zoglou.' '~Death's:,Sava!;l~',P~s- H,~'c~~~~":T~~d~a,t~e Aretl~,Land:~,;
Di,~neY":,~'~lckeY:Mou~e"; ,slon"; Ja,mes, Patterson, "·Black Thac~,~r',,H~r,n...:,,' /'Ma~a' 'Do~~t.

Linda Ellerbee;'-"And So:I't Goeso_; ~Market"; , . .Allowu ;,: ,Rl,Jth' ,~rau,~s., ,'~A. Very""
P~Ula' ,Gosllri9"".:'''Mon~ey 'Puzzle"; Spe~lal'", 'Hou,~e'" ;" ~Ikl,~'" Levi"Se»n,
JO,seph "Heller,: <'t:-Io ,Laughing 'Mat· Verri~n: 'Pizer, ~i'Ttle 'l'r.reP.~~,sSlbl~ ~'Wa,tch"the:,StarsCome.o~t!';.'R~ert
ter";' D~vld Hellersteln. "Battles of AutomobJlE!::;bt,Fr~-Wh~lIn,~,J,aunt L,oP~h~e( '~,~',W~~t-.to .f3f!!"S0rl1e~~y
Llfe 'and De~th'~,;,: .o0uglasJ:. Jones. ThroiJ,g~ the FasCln~tl~9'W~ld'offh~ ~ew I,",;," F;llth ~cN,ulty, ~/T~,e ,La~y,
"Roman"; 'Martin Katahn,' "The . Motorcar~';.,L:.ee,Pola, "Cutting Hair and,_"tfi~,:",Splder,";,',Tu~osl ."Morl,'
RotatJ~n bietll;, 'Susan' Ka,Y" ~t,!,ttome"(' ldrles ',Shah, .·~K,ara o,S~,rates.", anCl,', t!Je.-, ,Th.r~e ,L:lttre
.~·Legacy""; ,,', L.e(): P. Kelley, ,..;J<ush~,'; ,Michael ",Tali:)ot", ....,·;1'0 :the P,lgs,~~,~.,-~rnyn S~I:Uer~" f.~A~lsfair ,In
"Morgar(':;, Dea~ R. Koo.ntz":~-':n~s",,'-0' ".the" E~":I:h'~i ",T:Im_e-,":,lfe,. 'Oute"r" .-"SP~(:~~':i:: 'D,~vld ';, ~_"."a,U,>·
~'St~ange~s,"; 'Ro~ert L~c~y~. ~'Ford. " .-,"lnputlc)utput~:;. ,', 1IIiited,: ':Sta1es :"roogene,~,si.Ar:'tl~~~~~;" J~an,,' .u,re, "

, tile Men, and, 'ft;le, ,Machine" i. ,Jane "p,ej)aftm,ent, .. , "of, '" C:omm,~.rce" "}:~~ ,,' .Most.- ,J~por.tant,::: ·!h~n~'~;
lott, ~~Floors',and, Flooring"; ,Gllly.-: "Fr,~hchls'e~','Oppor,tunltles, "Hand~"" Dorial~ .w.'!VJhis,en~~rit, ',','Sy;m60ls,9f
Love: '~Stor~ge'Soh"tlons'~ .' bOc)k"t"EUy Welt, HBerlln'WIJ,d/' Nebraska/', ' " .

Ther,esa~ Mor'rlli of-Bloomfleld'flhet
Dean,' 'Wageman", qf' Em'e'rson ex~

change,~ ".1ar~lage ,~ows, in a'7 o'dock
ceremonY'"on June,28 at'the United
MefhodlSIChurch In Bloomfield, wlfh
the Re~. Robei:tHopklns officiating.

The ,bride is the grandda':Jghte,r:,of
-Mrs. Howard',,' Keck, ,o~' ,Bl00mfle,ld.
The, brtdegroolll,,'i~ the: .-s~n, of Mrs,
Charlesj'V'agemari,of Er:nerson: "

Musfc':for .the 'ceremony was pro
vided by S,9IOlst"J.eanne PetersoiT~:~c~,

companied by K~y Bruns." , ,_
Decorations Ihcluded pink pew

bows and pink carnatlon~, at" the
alt""r.

THE· BRIDE WAS given In .mar.
rlage by' her un~le and guardlan~

Wendell Morrill. and apPEf!ared In, ,a
m'atte taffeta gown ~eslgned with an
off-th~shoulder', bodice, trimmed ,In
venice lace and peatlsl and ell ruffled
flounced skirt encircling the ,cllape'
train.

She wore her mother's 'veil,' a
jeweled crown of pearls ,and
rhinestones with an attached flnger~

tip vell of slllt illusion.
The bride carried a cascade of pink

and white roseS and apple"blossoms:.
HONOR ATTENOANT for fhe

brlde,was her sister" Julia 'Morrill.
Bridesmaids were, Amy Morrill, also:
a sister of the bride. Lindi3' Kudera,
and Deb Wageman a.nd, Julie
Wageman. sisters of the, bridegroom.

Their pink satjn gowns featured
close.:1Jtting bodices acc:entuath'1~1

sweetheart necklines' and double
cape sleeves trJm~ed with bows,. The:
full skirts ,fel'l 'from basque
waistlines. Each carried a small,bou"'
quet of,pink,roses.

Best man was Perry Hansen; 'a~d
groomsmen were" Chu.ck Wageman,

Jessica Sievers
and Guam.

Each ,contestarit will 'appear In
~I ,costume repr.esentlng, her
hometown, Industry qr history, and,
a~ an exchange of goodwill, each will
meef. wlfh clfy offltlals hosfed by
Mayor Alex,Dowd of Miami Be'ach.

to the Upstairs Dinner Theater In
Omaha In November to see the per
formance of "My Fair Lady."

Irene Magnuson. Concord, and
Joanne Rahn reported on 'fheir atten
dance at' the Nebraska Council of
Home Extension Clubs convention at
Hastings In June.

A MINI-LESSON, enfllied "Law
and the Elderly," 'Nas presE!,~~j;ly

Joanne Rahn and Anna 'MarJe,White,
"DIxon County exten'slon a,gent"home
economics.

Dr. Don Hudman, director of the
Nor,theast Research and Extension
Center, was Introduced to council
members.

Next regular council meeting will
be held Ocl. 8.

~Il)UI' guests atlC Club

.poliey on weddings
,-tIIe Wayne, H"'lIld'lIIdcOm~. ".....accounts and.pttotopaphs of weddings

.' (nvotvlns-.t-miU...,llvins In ,th4i W.,.. ~••.
We....~.r~Is,wi""'''' Interatln ,lOCIIllflnd "'••'wHdlnp'and'lIre,hap

pV to'maha ..c~ ....bl.,~or ,tb....:PU,~"CIItion.
~,o.... ~,.'•• Ifttefested,1n "IT"t,n••••••1Ie that a" wed·

, dl~ ..d phototr•.~ offered,for p~ICllt1on ~ In OUI:,,'~ffice within 10 dap
.".. the,~~f~,~~0ftV· :1"1orm..- "~ftte4With a pletu.r~ ,.fter'~h.t
....1... ,WlU ftot,...,-Qlrt'lecf'at:.,~ ... "" ~ Mse:d In a:addn. undlnMatII
,~,,,,,,,Wedd":~~,~bm~,·.ttertIIllI stf)ry:appnrs In th~,plp4tr

~,:~:~:~,~,o1ftce,~I~,t~·,tlM.l\\Jafte':~h~,'Cer~"v. ,:' ,';" ".'

The July 10 meeting of Sunny Homemakers Club was held in the .home
of 'Mrs;. Lowell Glassmeyer'. , 'Roll 'call ~~s "Do You Believe In
Flrework$?/' followed w_lth S;I"gl",9 of, ·~A~erlca." The afternoon was
spent play)ng cards.' --------,------

Attending th,e J'uly meeting w'ere eight members and three'gu,ests,
Mrs. Edwin Vahlkamp, MI's. Rowan Wiltse; and the hostess' grand
d~ughter, Tiffany Glassmeyer. '

, The c1ub,wlll'not. meet durln,g August.. Next meetip9 will be Sept.. 1~ at.2
p:m. In the home of Mrs. Carl',Mellkk.

Franzen reunion scheduled
, ,A Franzen family 'reunion ~i11 be held Sunday>:July 27. The event wlU
begin with a noon picnic 'dinner In,Wayne's'Bressler Park.

Sunny Homemakersmeet

hlstallatlt'".:of riew:,1986-87"offlcers was held June 24 when St. Mary's
. Guild met ,It'\. the,,$~hool hall., Installed were Rose Rieken" pre,sldent;

Terri, Hypse, vl,ce presidentr Barb Meyer, secretary; and Deb Dae~nke,

treasurer. '
Conducting the Insta'lJat,l~ri)NaS"Ma"JonJordan., Helen Gunderson. Is

the outgoing presldent,_,an,d Rita Sperry Js outgoing treasurer.,
The, gr.ou~.w!1I not meet:durl,,,g J,:,ly., M~inbers will clean the fair stand

on Al.lg. 4 In place of. a ,business meeting.
. Members were reminded that Guild booklets, have been mail~. Per~

sons who have not received'a booklet are,asked to 'cont~ct Rose Rieken.

DENN'ERT ~, Mr; .-and' Mrs: KEm~

_m~1};~~~~Y~i~~_L_le_(i_,~_:__~_:_,;._~-(;_~";x;,,,,L_'f€._F':Lrjta"'~:<>I.~!n~, a,,::I!,1o~f=-W~,~~'Ii~~n'l1e'=.=l=tlf;:=:=:;;:;=:::=i:;:;;=-::=;=i::~+:::;~ __~~~. __..~~;ZAL-'--c;' ....c--_. ,_.:....~~L'--~.--i+ ~i;:~2£~:~#:~~;p_r~~~ _
Seven -members -attended ,the July meetlng--,in.,,.the,,home of Lyonal

Fra~zen. Pitch was,,'played w.lth prizes going to Alma Splittgerber, high,
Esther Heinemann, most x~-s,.:and Geraldine Woods, low.

Irene Jeffrey'will be the Aug. 1 hostess at 2 p.m.

•Allen womllinhospitalized
. ,'Moria jean"ROberts I,s:'&, surgiCs'r patient' at Lutheran Co~rn'unlty
Hospital' In ,Norfolk. She' under,went',surgery, 0,0. July 14.

.M'rs. Leroy :(CnIOerJohn~n W:as:ho'no~ed fOr her 9Sth'blrthd~yduring
a party)uly 1,3, at HII~cre$t',CareGenter, In L~urel., .J,',. ,,','"
. ' The,evl'i!nt was sponsored by,her famlly,"Hlllcrest Care Center.' and the

<, ,Dorcas Circle or Concordl~ ,Lutheran :Church, of which Chloe Is an
,. hOr1()rar~ melllber. ,. " '

Ice, cream,,,cake.,, sandwiches 'and coffee were, served to ',Hillcrest
~ reslde'nts and'a' group 'of 'relatlves,:8.nd 'friends' from Albia and Remsen.

Iowa;, Qrnaha, Norfol,k; Wisner, Wakefield, Wayne, Laurel and Concord~

:'Elght-year-old Jessica Marie
Slevers of Wayne will represent this
r:~lon In the beauty, mQdeling and
talent divisions at the 23rd annual
N,atlonal Hemisphere Pageant to be
~~Id Aug. 4·9 In MlamfBeach, Fla.
,.:Jesslca. daughter of Rod ,and
Theresa Sievers. holds the tltle'of Lit·
tle Miss Hemisphere of Nebraska In
ij).e beauty., modeling and TV com·
merClal, and talent divisions.
;:: During ,the sta'te conte~t. she

r.ecelved· first place In beauty, first
p'lace In modeling and TV cammer
etals, andfirst place in talent.,
~,In addition, she received a $1,500
~thQlarshlp to the' International
School of Modeling. three large
tr-ophles, three crowns, and her entrY
fees and hotel accomodatlons paid to
attend the national finals In' MiamI.

AT THE MIAMI Beaeheompell
iton, ,over $350,000 in scholarshlps~

b.onds, prizes ,and six cars will be
awa'rded.
~ontestants. Including Jessica, wn'l

be:&,rrlvlng a,t th~ Miami, Be,aell show
from. lhe Unlfed Stales,. Canada•.
P~erto Rico, EO,rope, South Pacific'

The 1987 Dixon C9Unty HQme, Ex
tension Council chairman will be
Evonne Magnuson of Laurel, a
member of the Merry Homemakers
Club.

Other officers, elected at the July 9
home extension councl.1 meeting, are
Betty Anders'on" Concord. chairman
elect; Joanne Raho, Allen. vice
chairman; Marge Rastede, Concord,
secretary; Muriel Kardell., ~Ixon.

treasurer; and Eva Armstrong, Pon
ca, citizenship program thrust
leader.

THE REGULAR summer,council
meeting was led by, Joanne Rahn.
~Ians were made for partlc1patlon in
the'county fah'.

The council voted'to sponsor a tour

fiilfBgearJjg icrMo@GUni.

Woyrne Moss Woihst'aOlnor to
ouemd Hemisphere fina~§

.. St~ Mary's Guild-mee.ts

Dixon County coun~n

electsnewoHicers



Everytl]ing,in the
BridBI Department
including ,Bri~a1 gowns,
attendants dresses
and special,
0CC8Sl0n dresses.
Offer good only
during the month,
oIJul~-·· -

Storewide
Salel
Up 1050%
.off regular
retail!

luft reun;on
. The 10th annual Luft family reuM

:

nlon was held June 29 In' -the:
Wakefield cIty park wlth'91 guests at~
tending. " : ," [

Out-of-state relatives InclUded;
.LaVonne and -Todd Anderson of~

Powell, Wyo.; Dennis, Connie, Wen~j

dy and' Corey Blecke of Brighton,·
Colo.; Frank, Connie, Brian, Carrie;
and Darci Luft aT Mt. Clemens,:
,Mich.; and Sally Schroeder of·
Frankfort, Kan. ' :

Other relatives' were from Dakota
Cfty, Wayne, Emerson, Wakefield
and Hoskins. ...~;t:- •

The Oldest relative attendlng.yvas~
Virgil Moseman,. ~nd the youngest:
was Sara Habrock; daughter: ~f WarM;
ren and Carol Habrock of Em~rs~n. ;

Virgil and Ruby ~oseman were in
charge or arrangel1Jents ".for 1hls:
year's event. .;

The 1987 reunion will be hold the',
lasl-.5unday-ln-Jun<rlIt'Wayn<n:ltr ~.
park, with R<?y and Ardyce Habr:oclt '
as hosts. -

-i"" "
The second Kraemec·Emry fa(l1l1ji

.reunion was held ""at "·the Gene
Kraemer cottage near MerlOf'n()nlek
Wlsc. on July H. . " i

Area relatives attending Ind~
BeAnna-·emry and Joleen KraeflHl!'i
of Allen, Arnold and-;-Sandra E~rv,
and Terry, ~f Wayne, and -Veri '~
Carolyn Carlson of Wakefield. ' ;

Other relatives came from Mart
shatltown, :Iowa; ROsemount :,-,~nd
Mlnneapolls. ,Minn.; Dallas, Texasi
Grand Forks," N. Do; Menomonle~

Wise.; Lincoln, Omaha and eotad. ' ;

Activities Included water Skiing;
canoeing, salling, paddl~ boating,:
horSe shoes, softball. swimming, golf
and ,badminton. ' . :

Carolyn Carls~ was' In charge ot.

~:n;~~~~t'Z;v:::n~~Pr~~~~~;
With "Kraemer Cousin Crew." ;

fl(ar~l!8e l!ienshoo~
Karlene Benshoof was honored With a-brldal shower ori' July· 7 In the

club room of the Carroll city audltorlu1l1'
Twenty persons aMended_the event, whlchLwClls hosted by Mrs. Dave

Brodh~genof Pierce, Mrs. Keith Owens, Mrs. GorCion Dav:1s, Mrs..Mar.M
tin Hansen and Mrs. ,Delmar Eddie. all of Carroll. and Mrs. Ron
Stapellnan of Belden. '. '

Decorations were In,the honoree's chosen colors of lavender and Ivory.
Mrs.· Stapelman read ""(a the Brlde.~' and prizes in games and contests
were forwarded to the honoree.

The hostesses presented "MiSS Benshoof with a corsage and ,With tl!e ,
flowers used In decorations. Mrs. Tom Wills of Wayne. sister of the I:
honoree, registered the grfts.

,Mlss Benshoof, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kermit aens~obfof Carroll,
and David Wolslager, son of Mr. i!lnd Mrs. Richard W~lslagerof Winside,
are planning an Aug. 2 wedding.

KimberlyStroman. ..,
:"Floral arrangements decorated the Hosklns fire hall on July 12 for ill

miscellaneous shower honoring bride-elect (Imberly Stroman of
Hosklns~ ~ -
Thirty~guests attended the 9 a.m.,fete, coming from Phoenix,. Ariz.;

Wayne. Norfolk, "Stanton. Pierce, Carroll and Hoskins. COtItests were
played. with 'prizes forwarded to the honoree. ~

The bride's mother, Mrs. Harold Lo~erg, poured. Rochelle Sellin
assisted with gifts. I

Hostesses were Pat Brudlgan, Phyllis Woockman, Lois Anderson and
Jeannie Marotz, all of Hoskins, MirIam Willers of Stanton, and Kathv
Broekemeier of Norfolk.

Kimberly Stroman. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Loberg of CarM
roll. and Rodney Doffln, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Doff1n of Hoskins,
will be married Aug. 4 at Trinity Lutheran Church In l:iosklns.

fisrcHielf 1f9fJlI;@!il
Fischer family members gathered

for a reunion on June 28-29.

The meals on Saturday were serv
ed at the Paul Fischer home in
Wakefield. On Sunday, over 100
relatives attended a picnic In the
Wakefield city pa"rk.

All eight brothers and sister at
tended, along ,with their spouses.
The"y include Gene, FIsCher of Fort
Collins, Colo.; Clarence Fischer of
Birch Ru'ri, Mich.; Lloyd Fischer and
Della Sundahl of Lincoln, and Emma
Harding, Paul.. Francis and Melvin
Fischer, all of "Wakefield.

--6f the 31fuStcousins, 29 ~ere pre
sent with theif families. "

included Terry Kardells of St. Paul,
Minn.," John Ca~lson of Inver ~rove
Heights, Mlnn~, Nell Van Fossens
and Kristin of'Rosemead, Calif., Dick
Mlddlet.ons of !<enosha, Wlsc.., Cindy
Willers €!nd d~ughters of Lincoln, and
Richard Carlsons and David, Terry
Rahns and Vlrg KardelJs of Wayne.

Dor;ng reun;on
Seventy,persOns attended a DorIng

family reunlon.on July 13 at Bressler
Park in Wayne. The Emma' Berl--'
jamIn, family was In charge of arM·
rangements.

Towns represented were
Adamsville" Ala.; St. Francis, Kan.;
Richland, MO,n,; Madison, Norfolk,
Wakefield, Laurel, Randolph, Carroll
and Wayne.

Attending from the furthest
distances were Clara Kurrle"gmeyer
and Carol Brackett of Richland. Mo-.,
and Barbara and Howard Sm Ith and
family of Adamsville, Ala.

Emma Benjam1t:l of ~aurel was...tbe
oldest rn- attendance:- The youngest
was Clinton Roberts. sOn of Cheryl
'and Connie Roberts of Wakefield.
One wedding, ]2" births and no deaths
were recorded during the past year.

The 1987 reunionwlll be held the se
cond Sunday In JUly at Bressler Park
with the Henry Doring family In
charge.

f Sixteen members of the Wakefield
High School Class of 1961. along w!th
their spouses, met for a reunion on
July 5 at The Lumber Co. in Wayne.

Following the m&al, classmates
reminisced· by participating in a
"Classroom Trivia" galYle.

Also during the -evening, a letter
,was read from Dan Riog of Mar
shalltown, Iowa. Kathy Fischer. Hass
telephoried greetings from Califor
nia.

Classmates were guests later in the
~veotng In the home of Merlin aod
Faye Greve.

(Ulrich) Fore"ma'n' of Grand Island;
Mr. and Mrs., Delmar Vahlkamp and
Mr'. and Mrs.-Koole (Oerelea Woods)
Keefauver. both· of Columbus; Mr.
and Mrs. MerriLl Baier of Carroll;
Mr.. and Mrs. Vernon (Lois Boyce)
Mltler and Mr. and Mrs. Ron-aid CLASSMATES RETURNING for
Mann of Hoskins; and Mr. qnd Mrs, the event included Shirley Anderson
Dennis Greunke of Winside. Lemmons of Oskaloosa, Kan;; Loren
, Attending the reunion from Wayne Olson of Des Moines, Iowa; Bonnie
were Joann (Beckniart) Ostrander, Mortenson Tledtke of Cedar Rapids,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Frevert. Mr. 'Iowa; Dale Fischer of Aurora, Colo.;
and-Mrs. Rowan (Twlla) Wiltse (both Loren Anderson of Lakeville, Minn.;
were graduates), Mr. and Mrs. Diane Fredrickson Mar"n of Kansas
Wilbur Heitholcf. Mr~ and Mr:s. Jack City, Mo.; Barbara Larson HeM of
Atlarch, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin (Janet Fountain Valley, Calif.; Colette Borg
Ra~sey) Anderson and Mr, an~Mrs. ·JohnsQn of Snoqualmie, Wash.; Faye
Merlin Sievers. Thomsen Greve, Randall Carlson

THE COMMITTEE for this year's and Angle Barelman Blattert. all of
~eunlon Included Lois Miller, Dennis Wal<efleld; Dean Brudigam of
Greunke, Wilbur Heithold, Janet Oakland; Merle Schllnes of Omah~;
Anderson, Merlin Sievers and Joann ~rl1n Heinemann and Carp'I
Ostrander. _ Mortenson Willers, both of Wayn~;_

The class Is planning a 4o-year reu- and Barbara Johnson ~~nson of Fre·
nlon if'! 1991. mont.

Four p~rsons w~re recognized for
attending a class reunion for the first
time. They were Ronald Day, Robert
Cenesia, Rosalyn Nuernberger and
Da,isy Lee ~hores.

AITENDING THE r-eunlon from
out·of-state were Mr. and Mrs. Bill
(Lorra.lne A_ndr..e.ws) Reed of
Ply~outh',Minn.; Mr....' and Mrs. JI'm
Birdsell- of "Pueblo, Colo.;" Ronald
Day of. Juliette, ~eo.i Mr, "~'1d"Mrs.,
Roge' (Phyllis Debus) Adelman of
Rockford. UT.i'Mr. and Mf,~.,Rob~rt
Denesia of ~ard,ena. Calif.? ,Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth (Rosaly:n 1;1I,ls) Nuer~
berger: of t'lnsdal~,.III.;Mr. an9Mrs.
James, (palsy, Lee.Nelson) Shores ~f

Camarillo, Cali~.~,Mrs.: Ed (Jeane
Rbgge) Wallick of WlntorSprlngs,
'Fla,; and Cleo (Shufeltl Lynch of
Melbourne, Iowa., ., ,

Also attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Donald (Wilma Dorman) Ba.ugqus'of
Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs.' Paul
Schroeder - of ~?pillion;;.Donn'a

Becker-utling wed -

The 35th reunion of ihe 1951
graduating class of Wayne Hi9tl
School ,was held July 12 at t~e Black
Knight. I, ' I

Jim Birdsell served as master of
ceremonies for the evening: He

____..f_e.mln1sced-aRd-br-ooght-wlth-h.im his
1950 and 1951 annual, pictures, "WI!
letters~ diploma and class, ring.. '

Jeane Walllc,k read the class will.
and Daisy Lee~Shores read the class
prophecy.

A potted plant "was presented tb
Wilma Baugous for being the first to
respond, to the commlttee's Invita
tion.

Also -recqgnized were, Daisy Lee
Shores and Robert Denesia ,fo'r
traveling the furthest distances;
WI.I~ur Hellhold Jor the moSf grand·
children; De.l!,"ar Vahlkamp for the:
youngest child; Ronald Day, thO pe~'

son who, changed the most;. and
Merlin "Steve~s, the person"' who
changed the least.

All elgh't ~hlldren,of the late Albin
and Hlldur Carlson met for a reunion
In Wayne o'n June 27-29. A fatal of 45
persons attended the three-day
event. .

Richard and Jeannette Carlson
entertained at a barbecued rib dinner
orr Friday evening at Carlson-Clear
water, Fish Farms:

Saturday began with a breakfast In
the home of Virgil and Verna
Kardell. Vlrg and Jan Kardell gave
the group a tour of Restful' Knights.

The birthday, of Ruth' Gunnarson
was observed with cake and

, 'homemade ice,aeam. The cake was
a surprise from her daughter and
husb~md, VerlJe and Alex Brown' of
Sioux Falls. S. D.

Follow~ng dinner at the Blacl~

Knight, family members toured the
home place which Is now'fhe Virgil
Kardell farm located one mile east of

, " , ' . ~ Wayne. Pictures were taken to com-
ALL E.IGHT CHILDRENOF ..the late Albin and' Hildur Carlson wer~ in Wayne last month for a pare with one taken in approximately
~amily reuni.on. In the top photo are the brothers and sisters in a photo takenaround ,1926 in front ., ~:6h~~~1 eight children in front of
of thehom~place which is nowthe'Virgil Kardell fa'rrn a mile east of Wayne: During the re.u· Sunday breakfast was followed
nion,the group returned to tilehome'ptace for another photogri1Ph 60 years later. Pictured'i~ with fhe family allendlng worship
the same order in both photos are, from left, Loren Carlson of Stromsburg, 'Eunice Stair of services at the Evangelical Free

,P"hoenix~ "Ariz,;, Ruth Gunna~~on o.f Wayne, Reuben CarlsOfl of Boulder~"· ~Io.:., Ivan car.l~OIL~i ~:~r~~;:d~C:Y~~~n~a~at~;e~a~~~r
, Longville, Minn., Arthur Carlson of.DeilVer, Colo., Verna Kardell of Wayne, an.d Ha·rold·Carlson home.
of Louisville, Colo. ' 'j" The 45th wedding anniversary of

r~;;;~;;;:;;:~;t;-;0j0j':;:;:)I;- ....~--....-:\t:~"'~7::::;.;liiiir:;S:;;;;:il 'Verna ande¥irgil Kardell was observ-
ed. Janet I&rdell, Terry and Ruth
Kardell, and Virg and JCjln Kardell
presented their parents with an an
niversary calte.
. During the afternoon, Arthur
Carlson showed slides of his trip to

-Sweden and Alaska.
Brothers and sisters' attending the

reunion, along with their spouses,
were Loren and Margaret Carlson of
,Stromsburg, Eunrce and Fred Stair
of Phoenix, .Ariz., Ruth Gunnarson of

Wayne, Reuben and Josephine
Carlson of Boulder, Colo., Ivan and
Florence Carlson of Longville, /\(tinn.•
Arthur and Betty Carlson of Denver,'
Colo.• Verna and Virgil Kardell of
Wayne. and Harold and Charlotte
Carlson of louisville, Colo.
l~'NIEkes 'a~d nephews In attenda~ce
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."Fifth Flight·· _.; ..92

Val Klen.nt ••.................... , .• , .•....
TerryJohnson •.
Lee Remer ..
Darrell Moore
FrlNl Stln~r .- ..FO'u';U; i:iiubt' .

basketball and girls track coac~,won
the fifth flight with a 75.

Other: golfers who won flight tItle,s
were: Third Flight - Dan Belling
(Beemer), 77; Fourth Flight - Gary
Finn (Blair)" 78; Seventh Fllght
Neal, Paul (Omaha), 82;, 10th Flight

- -'- Mark Plumbeck (Bancroft), 89;

Sappedges Ward for Open
Golf Tour_IQlent title



West Poinfl0..runs Wayne
cond inning for 'Wayne with tvJO outs:

Wayne then opened a 7.fJ advantage
-With two markers In the third; Tonya
ElsberiY and Betsy LebsjJck scare(t
In the Wayne thkd.

But West Point tallled 15 runs over
the f1~.ar three, io"l..,g5 to claim the
lopsided victory. .

Wayne rounded out its scoring with
three runs In the sixth. Gilliland, Jen
nifer-Hammer and Robin Lutt scored
Wayne's. final three runs. •



Wayne 4 ~illl
Wa·yne's Scott Ham""~toSSEi!d a

~~~~~~I~::~~~~~o~~I~~I~S~~11~~~:
tory ov~r O'Neill. •

Wayne opened a 1-0 I~d In the ~Irst

when Ted·McCright singled, stole se
cond and scored on Jeff Luft's ground
out. ~ "j.40'~

Wayt:l,e .!~en _made_ it _;i-,0.1~' th~
iourthwhen~SCOit-Pokelt .i\d.S-~f\
Hammer both singled and later
scored on Bill Melena's single.

Jason' Jorg~nsen sqlred W.a~ne's

fourth and final run In the slxtl1 after
he singled, moved to second on a
Pokett single, advanced to third on
a ~Ingle by NI,cflols,arid crossed the
plate on a wild .pltch. ' -

Hammer recorded the first out In
the seventh before walking Mark
Banner. Banner even~uallyscored on
a Wayne error.

Melena aM Pokeff both coliected
two hits 'apiece f~r Wayne, while Me·
Cr!ght, Jo'rg~nsel1,Nichols and Ham
mer ~ch.. fll"!ls~ed wlJll':, o!l~~', flit
apje-c~: .. :1," .._--- - ,

Wakefield
trims Wisher,
Vollmeri 3·2

Wavn~~ .. ;--~-;-- 00' !lO1~~6 '-
Wisner' ,,' 202-4 ,

2:

Wayne ." R H
Hausmann I 0 0
ZeIss 4 0 3
Hamme,.: 4 1 I
Sherman 3 1 I
Sperry 2 0 0
Baler 2 0 0
Luff 2 0 0
Fry~ 3 .0 0
Peterson 3 0 1

totals ,. 2 .
Wis':!er·_ " • ,

Lutt, who Is of Pony League age,
finished with four strike outs against
four. walks and five hlfs.

Wayne collected six hits In the
game. In addition to Zelss~_ two
singles and t~lple,' Hammer and
Sherman ,both c;.Jub~ed doubles and
Matt Peterson stroked a lead off a
single In th~ fourth.

Wayne, plays, again Friday when
Emerson Invades Overln Field for a
6 :15 p.m. contest. '

Day of Golf" chairperson.

The local foursome of Tom Perry, Jed Reeg, Lesa
McDermott and Missy Jones will pay their longest day
of golf at the Wayne Golf and Country Club. GIese said
that pledges are asked for each hole completed by the
foursome. l'Our Longest Day team has a goal of $S
pledged per hole golfed," Giese said.

She also urged aiwone con_cerned about the disease
of cancer to support the ,Wayne foursome by signing a
pledge card or contacting the Wayne CountrY Club at
375-1152. -."

to center field.
'Wayne -pulled within one In the

third when Scott Hammer doubled
and scored on Brian Sherman's dou-
ble., .' ,

Wisner widened the gap. however,
in the fourth by tallying two runs to
make the score 4-1.

Wisner then made it6-1ln the top of
the sixth when its first two batters of
the inning reached on a single and
walk,' ~e,s~~9t~v~.I;~(")~ry.d, e,,:~ntually
!\cored qJ(~lj'S,e.Fj~5~Qfc,p~ed ~alls and
f~rce plays._": ;'~ ,,-,.,t,f\i,~~\, ",":

Wayne made t~ings interesting In
the sIX,U),_, when K!"vln .~ausmahn

drew a two·out walk and' Jess Zeiss
followed with his third hit of the

"game, an RBI triple. However,
Wisner recorded the final out on a
grounder to the shortstop to escape
further damage and preserve the viC

-tory.

Summer finds Wayne golf enthusl~s.ts In full swing:
The growing popularity of golf I~ Indlt~tE7dby the many
participants who invade the courses·on sunny days.

A new Wayne tradition called "The Longest Day of
Golf" will be born Saturday, July 19".~hen,~,foursori1e
will playas many holes as posslble'from sunrise to
"sunset in order to raise funds ,for programs of the
American Cancer Society. .'

"American Cancer Society prQgral'!'s serve cancer
p~tlents, support cancer education projects here In
Wayne County and _further cancer research conducted
In Nebraska, " said Kris Giese of Wayne, "Longest

longestD6y of GoH' July 19

Runs came In pairs .for Wisner's
Midgets in a 6-2 victory over Wayne.
Monday night at Overln Field.

After opening a ,2-0 lead In .the se
cond Inning, Wisner tallied two runs
In the fourth and two more In the,
sixth and held Wayne to sale markets
In the th ird and sixth ii'mlngs.

Wisner op~ned a 1~O I,ead in th~ flr~f

on a confusing play,: After Wlsner.'~
second'batter drew a walk, stole se·' ,

~~~;~~~~d~;~~~.,t:~:~I,~e~~,.tnst~;I~
Sperry-bolh thou'gtlt t~,~ ofher, ,~~am'·:

.mate was going to field a Slow tolle,:,:
between the pltch~'s mound, ';:J1'~"

-third base. By the time Sperry f1eld~'

ed the ball and threw to first, both
runners were safe at first and at

'home. .

Wisner then made it 2-0 when the
lead off hitter In the top of the second
tripled and'scored on a sacrifice fly

on an erorr. One out later, Scott
Baker received gift No. 2 when he
was walked.

Following a strike out, Brent Pick
received yet another gift when he
reached on an erorr and Gross and
Baker scored. '

Bill l,andanger then knocked In
Pick with the eventual game-winning
hit.

Wayne pitcher Ted Lueders allow
ed ,a single, two doubles and two,

Norfolk 16 Wayne 5
Norfolk took advantage of a

depleted Wayne pitching staff and
rock!3:d Wayne for n hits and 16 runs
In a lopsided ll-run triumph.

In'ad,dltlon to the 11 hits, Norfolk
used seven walks, a hit batsman and
three errors In the easy win.

Norfolk opened a 4·2 lead in the
first before scoring two runs In the

--secon(l,-seven In the--thlrd and_three
more In the fifth.

Tim Fleming and Dan Gross
scored In the first Inning for Wayne
after walking and singling, respec·

:~~~~U~al~~~~;~o~~~~:r :~171~~Wis.ner7s. Mid...g~ets-ilown-Wayne.., 6-2-
and crossing the plate on _~ Fleming B1

,single. . "
Scott -' "Nichols drove In Shannon

Dorcey with a' single In the third and
Scott Baker scored In the same inn
lng after he sitlgled, moved to third
on Nichols' single and crossed the
plate on a sacrifice fly to center by
Landanger.

HankOverln, Wayne's head coach,
said the pitching staff was weak
because Ted Luede-rs had to rene-ve
In the O'Neill game.

"Hausmann, Larsen and Lueders
all thr!1!w Inthe f1r~ two g~UTll~s and
Pick threw Friday night against Pon·
ca SQ that lett our plt~hlng staff ltlnd
of thin for Norfolk," he said.

Fleming colleded two hits against
Norfolk, while Gross, Baker, Nichols
and Landanger_@.ch totaled one hit.

For the tourney-; Way-rifls-readlng
hitters were Fleming (7-for-11),
Gross (6-for-14), Larsen (4-for-10)
and Baker (5-for-12).

1. Which team owns the worst record in baseball so far
this year?

2. Which team owns the third best record in baseball so far
this year? .

Wa',ne has early X-mas

3. Which Wayne baseball player was selected to play in
the Nebl"aSka vr.Omaha-AIIoSfar"Series-1his-yea r? ..,---~

4. Who won the Wayne Open Golf Tournament at the
wayne Golf and Country Club over 'the weekend.?

Monday night probably seemed
like Christmas morning for Wayne
Junior Legion baseball team as
Wisner glft-wrappe~a 5-4 victory to
Wayne at Overln Park.

Wisner opened a-quick 3-0 lead In
the secondJ~nlngand held a 3-2 ad
vantage after six and one-half
frames. However, Wayne received
three "presents" In the bottom of the
sixth and hung' on for a one-run
triumph.

Dan Gross received the first gift
when he le~ off the sixth by reaching

5. Which team leads the Cons in the Wayne Golf League so
far this year?

6. Which team leads the Pros in the Wayne Golf League so
far this year?

7. When Babe Ruth hit 60 home runs in 1927, whose record
did he break?

8. This pitcher entered this baseball season with the !lest
, winning percentage of all time for pitchers that had 'over

100 career decisions; Who is he?

Omaha SOufh'4 •..•.Wayne 2
Wayne's JunlDrs opened a 2·0 lead

after the first three lnnl"!Qs( but
-Omana battled back andafter- tying
the game at two In the bottom of the
third scored the winning run In the
fourth and added an Insurance



Sh6P~c & Eddies made it two tourney ~NnENP~~4 ~o ~f:li~ t~~~~~~~~~
titles by winning' ,the women's dlvl· -"" champlonship.- .

Townl-----------

Patio Table
Model 654 016 with
wood
41" Deep II 41" Wide
1129" High
Reg. $62.29 SALE $51 59

•........21
..14

......14
",...14

...3·3-3.36
........6·$-3.38

.. 11·0"':"3.68
..............•4-2-3.97

... 1'2-4.46

JeffHunka(S}.. . 15·.43-.349
Mlke-Urdahl(BI .. . 16041-.340
Mike Gazda (V).. ..16·4Il-.33J
RQbEaton(Wake) , .. 14·42':"':".333

Home Run Leaders
Rusty HlIgenkamp (Al .. . •. 5
MlkeGazda(VI, .. _.. . 4
Brett Bensori (WPJ.. . 3
OougHalleylCl. .. " 3
EdMenktnglA) 'ii8'1'L.~~d~~" 3

. .. , 26·56-.464
... ".22-.4!1-.449

..... " 22-$1-.431

......... , 19·45-.422
........... ,lJ·J1_.419

~ ... 19'41-.4(14

Armchair
Model 654 014 wl'h
wool!
24'1'." Wide"
26" Deep" 31" Hig"
Reg. $43.29

SALE $33'19

iCushion (not shown)
Reg. $36.79

SALE$2S
U

'

(continuel\.from page lla)

They'll never know who the be"st·
team was at'the 1986 Cnicken: Days
Softball Tournament, because
'Wayne Sporting Goods and Doc & Ed·
·dies were named co-winners of the
tlass A Division.

Sporting Goods entered the title
game uhdefeated in three games, but
dropped 'a thrilling 14·13 loss to Doc &

-E!1dJes in the' first championship
round to force another game.
However. because of darkness, both
teams were named co-winners.

Wayne Sporti'ng Goods captured
the Class A title last year. al)"d Doc &
EddieS; are undefeated' In league play
in Norfolk this'year.



ABOVE, CLOCKWISE from upper left, the chic:ken guides the way for this "-cap·blinded" parade entry; Judith
Kluge of Fairbury goes -over her hen routlnei a raw ,egg slips through the fingers of an unidentified egg c:;;ttcheri
more entries In the'Chicken Show I)aradei and Donald Egbers of Uehllng'aod.Kevin FaJr~nks of Wayne get
serious about bard boiled egg eating. .

,Wayne ChickenShoweventwlnn'~rslist:ed
After the feathers settled and everyone .returned to tlJelr, roOst late Finn of Carroll, ,Joe, Kr~mer of N~rf~ik" Logan McClelland 'of~yne, Biggest ,IV\l,~~$t .Chfc::~~'ri', -.JVI~'let..ll'ar~~OI~::O~ Wa,k~f1ei~,

Sun~ay evening, ,it was time to reflect on the success of this year's 19$6 Gary West_o~Wayne, ,Bruce Hanse,nof,Nprfolk,' Sc,tt.nelder, ~~11 Peterson Biggesf..Egg,"Pr.ett:iest e:gg ~"JefJ'~I'h~c~~ .Qf e·l~rce:.',. ,:
Wayne Chl~ken Sh9W. . ,of Wakefield, Kenh Rabe of Madl.on'J:hompson.. a~dR:A. C:.Ulsh~1I of Smalle.1 Egg.Odde.IEgg:- Bernlce,l.oelscherol.E;lI1er.on.

John 'Agler, of rur~1 WaY,ne .repeated as the Natlonal"Cluck·,Off C"am- Winside., : " '" : ',:, ":: :,,' '::)' , Egg' prop/Catch .......,' first place,. "Scott, MQO~~. o.f :,i::lkhorn; :54 feef;
pion, but this year'he found the competition mue-h stiffer: He said,' a~er RoosferCrowln~ Contest-.flrst, Big Red, e~.teredby Jol~n.lt.Q.ea.ve~()f R-.u"i1er~up,'Karl Anfl',Kluge. ,': ' <.-.'" :''-'"'''' ,:".,::..; '. •
the competition. that: he would take a "vacation" from the Cluck-off Q~kland; ,secon~, Champ, entered by ,:,Sue" ~i,ndelar of ~.orfolk;' third; Cfuck-off~: "".' ' ',' , '
compefitlon'during,the nexHew years to allow more Individuals to have Feather~,e,~red by 'Elizabeth lutf~(: Big, Red, crowed 87 ,t'l!'e~ wlthin.a :. ,Hen'(13,and ()ver}"first,.~~dlt~ ,Klugei',~alr;~ur'Yr, ,~econc:t,: ~yle,George';
asholalthecluck·olflltle. half·hourperIOd. .c.c· • Ihlrd, HeldIHan.en..· ' .... .,,'

Some new events blended Into' the ,tradltlonal'contests of this year's Parade ~:Best Co~mer~ial~'TI~p':te~' ,inc.';' ,Best O~9a--fiiza't·!,?n.' ,~a}"rie ", ~H~n: 02'-,a!1d:,Und!!'") :7- f1rst~ $~huyl~ "SmJtll~, Fo~t )V()rth" Texa,s; Sef'
~htcken show. The'·1986 tontest winners of the separate 'events are as County O:ld ,Settlers,'Wlnslde;, IndivlctUal:Chlld" Brent,Meyer; Gro~p of tood.. ~~an :C.O';~IS~: ..thlrd"Johri~¥':Leml)ic:~." ,< ',"',':, ,'., : ,:,::: '>:

follows: , "i ' _~Ch~I~ld~ren~'.,;J~o~ne~.~...~Fa:"m'::I~IY~';y.· ~Be~'~1~o~",,;:·r~'~II~,;;L~eg~e~nd~.a,:;r~Y':~C~h~lc~.k~en~,--,','J~e~n~nl~le~r_· ~~~'~.,*. ~'~(~1,~3 "a~.nEli...;o~~e"',rt) :',~,:.,fi'r~~~',~.J§.~~~i~IAA~gl~.e~(,=,,-, 5~,e~~.u~I~ldr~,·A'A. m'ii"'it!f1GG1"~keilln~,o01Ir-' -'j;c
Balloon Lift - Kristin Tt'uJrm'illl-.,-fh!r nalloah',t1oafea"'toAUduBOn, m" z e en. a , roy;, est ,c ,en e a e verall~, l;a~les; St~~t~I'i'~' fbftd,Jioo~~er:.Z;ee.b of,Mlnn·ow,,,SOu~~,,,D~~~~.,,:,,, ~,":-: ,,: ,.'.,'

Iowa. Honorable Menllpn Enlry, Thelma Halflg. .'. . .. ' ." ,-,---R09'ler'(12andU~der),..-"isl,Chrl'.\i,"di.y;""cond,D.n~yiIlyahl.
O1lcker:- F~yIng ~t'7 Heavy9aSs:,',flrst" TJm. Ganseborn,c;>fOsmOrtd~"', .of ,Plercerthlrd~'~~~{~,eye~~, , ,. - , -._-,-

WF-Ul.ng', Contest' :~', Poetr,y, lv\lke Refhwi!ich o(Hon01U,.lu~ ',HawaII; 29'; second, ~oan' Gansebom of ~on,~(.24'j ~hlr~,: ,f'ngle, B~o~n. of " O~e.rall Cha!"p.'~'Jc;>tln .. A'Q~e:r." .',' . ": :'-:'.','" :',,' ',,:.-' ":-:-'.:. ", .', "".....
Essay, George'Berger','Sout.h'Arnana, Iowa; ,Legendary ,chicken~me. Denver, Colorolldo" ,18'. MIddle,Class:' 'flrsti,::'pean :'Jaeob~;: 31~,i "se~ond" liar~:boU~ ~,g:~a~.ing'-. 'N.a~tian Ca~!son 02,a"·~,unde.rh c;~i':~ld Coni
Mary ~upley. ..' . ." Brenl Meyer, 23'wlth relly 11',lhlrd,Dolmer Ga.~ebom,23'wJlh reIIYway.< p.and over);" - .

Window DI.play.-The Shepherde... .. ,10'.·. '. '. . '., '.' . .; ...... <;hlt:~ehSOngCon.lest,
Fun ,Run :,(fr~V': WakE!ffeld to Ws:yne> ~ Wome,!~, flr,st, ,Winfl~a Bantam.:·flrst, Joarl Gans~~~,;,Q~r:nO:~f:li ~,O'; ~q:mt;l,:C:;:hri~,'"Sebade, ,ChHdr~'.. 'f,lr~t, Chicks - Marsha Heim_man, Amy Novak,;

Schn~lder~. Wayne,' '(1, hour,,-~ mlnut~ and.- 1~, ,s~cond~),; _~.cond,' Su~,~ 28' with ref!y 32'; ·thlrd. Matth:e~,'.CI.~,~e~s,. Llneol,n, 2~", With refly' 19'.' ~a~ctebrug: M~,I., .' " ,~re~. Jane Kelly andAng,le AnQ~rsOl"l;, $e-
Thompson...way~e; 'Mfm,·first"Ma~k',Sushkam'p"E,mmet$b~rgJ lawai.' Fea~herClass: firSt, :Angle Br~:':--40~i.-~.eco~",.~o.IIY S~bade, 28~, with Cl?nd" 'Krl~t'n Davlsr:r', a Va~d~Vef~',:and',Em~.,IY:W'Serf:.thltd/Mandl
hour,.,3, I11lnute.s an~ 26 secon~s;; second, ~oelGreve, South SIOLJxd~n:d 'reflV'~'; thlrd~"8rla~"B~as(:h,·,~hlr4l~~28:',;"YI~~-rEt;f1Y'.:'16~. ',:,:.:' ':"", 'lli iHi,9tli!e." _.,,' ',' ",',":" '.', ,: ' " .,,', .,' " ,: " .. ' ,,', ,', ",,' _, '~. "
Larry Bockelman,\Vlsner, lied allh9ur, .even mlnule. and:Jlseconds. . lkllI Ami P.ane·rlng_ Under7; fl~St;Rach.1 Witllon, .econd, Je••lca Adull. _. lII'~t, Ch~c.~1l'9.b";R.:cOnd.~~~nJacob.~~thlrd,B.. 1I1I Ro~~

Thtit, overal.~ .'f,lnlshlngs , w,~re: '~s fol,IO":'~,:. 8ulihka~p~ ,~reve B(ld ,va.nder..v,e$t.: thlrclj-',A.:ma.n.. da, ''''It.o.'n.''~.•...A...g.....:.\.B..~,1,4.' ...fir.~I.•. p.. a..U..I..M.. a.r.r:a.i. se-- ~it~'A~x: ..~ar::'~~,\",,(, -::::," ','. ,:','... ,:',' :,' ","" ".,'-:""-":' <" :" ,",,::- ,.":,, ,":': '
·B~elma,:" Jeff:Greve'.ofWt.s:!'I~f".Sid'HUII~.r ofWayne,.JetJ Beckman,of"" cond, Amanda Vandervesti thtriL'e:tlc,;~lseman~ O,ve;, 14"flrst,Verdlna Cht~k.ep:~~~Rl~.~,,~,flr~~','K~C:,t'~~on~/~~~,,~~I.S,,T1mplrt" In'c';;
SIiluX<;ltY; ~ea!" DeWald ..tWayne, DonPe~rso~.0fPenller, Terry J"".; second, Lynda Scoll, Ihlrd, T~~~knpwn:'Chlcken Irompol"e", Ihl~?,Dr.I'l)'Jock.; .; , '", ' '
Mey,r.of Wliyne; All"", G.eOrg.e 01 LI~n"Pete Chapman of· Wayne. P.IH' Indiana. " . .' .... :is'c~:.:: "'.



good now" and becalJse there Is like
ly to b,e some changes in the future 6n
tl:l~ b,ondin'g .Iaws which will nQt all,o~
t~e city to collect interest on bondi~g

asrn'tf).~ past, according to KJoster.
"\ KLO~TER' SAID ·fher.e is aClso:

rtloney In -the ,~udget.1or-· va~ious
~treet, pr~lect~, 'InchJ~lng the,flnanc
In.Q ~or the wor~ on '~rovtden~~, Road.
T~lsroadwork will be a prolect that,
Is financed ::through ?~ .perce~t ~f'

federal ,fun~s. and, ~5 perc;ent:Jocal,
~lth that local. a~ount to ~e. as~es~d
to' property' oWners' aJong the Pr";O-,

1910 Marl.lt. 1r~65',1r.lr .llpIndo
"Iltl",. d_n, .Iu." whI..

1t'71 0 ..... Noith_14'.6O'.c:I..II'l, 2
IMdroom, ••n It. whlhl

1971 hlraMr 14'••1', air c:anllllo_,
appll.-.,·_hw••.,.r;3 Ndrvom. bath
andh.If,c:IHn

1970 ComlfllOllont 14'IiM',.3_.~,
- -_..,p1....c.. eMIl'" ,fr, d.alt

19Na~ 10'dO', ~I" homo, roueh
1962~Ion10'a., mobil. h~., rough
4 DI_lwHII...... IWlhllt.. for' OUI

bulldfrtp



_lOOK TI.~HEM~:::==-."

Business took off ~1~~t'~ro~ tlie "We 'took 'horsels'nd cattle tor ' moo'keylng .~round with old cars.' J:fe The Model T carried seven cakes
start for Lloy~: "We.averaged about tra~e-in.. 9ne'tlme: w'~.even traded now enioY~,rea~lng about ijlntlque pf Ice (each weighing about 300
100 [Model. Tsl ,sold ~ year:, Mos.t of for a batch of turkeys," s~ld Lloyd, automobiles and keeps -up on the pounds) which was enough to fill up
them were'the crank kind. Th'ey chu~kllng. farming news,through his 'farm ttie-Ic~ boxes of 30 customm. ,Ice
later came-out-wlth a:~starter;" he And prices? magazines.'" . . boxes were uncommon In Carroll
said. The lowest price that one could; This:centennlal weekend will be a before that. simply because there

pay fcr' a 1924 Roadster" was $325 - reu'nlon of sorts for he and his wife.. was no place to find the, cake,.t',.
THE BIG ,volume of the Model wltI]QQtJLstgrt~~~-- . <~~O.rpba~JJJ1s_wllJ be-their 65th.wed-· _ One--day,--taklng":a--dlrt-road:from-

-rs-:-which cameby rai-Ircia(rwi~~"- "If you wanted:a starter complete ding anniversary and most.of his Carroll to'~aridolph,he loaded up
the body,afl~,fenderan~ wheel~ • With generator and battery, it would children will be there to_help them with ite and started back one day
(and other parts) unasse!'Ylbled, have cost another'$~," Lloyd said. celebr;ate. before the hot July. 4th holJday~ It
went to the farmers and to the " In ~928, the, Model T business gave When so'n'ie-of th'em~genogeth~r h~d rained and h~ gof smith of
business places., , way to contracts for a,Cf:levrotgt fhls.weekep.d, fh~y will ~alk a~ Sholes. and couldn't make It up'fhe

If didn't take much of a sales dealership and p'ontlac dealership. old times':'" perh~psabo~t the fact hili. so Lloyd had. tounroa~ the, Ice-
pressure tactic to convince people to Then, the tough'and lean depres· that t,:'loyd was one; of ·the first' at that'spot. He.coyered the Ice and
buy Model T's back then, Lloyd sian years of the 1930's took its toll volunteer firemen, for Carroll, when went back.

- said. on the car busl,ness. In 1932~ Lloyd the,tiucket brjga~e was for real. ' Upon his return, he.tound that."
. "We really didn't have to go out said the b,u~iness went d?wJ) to "Usually"t~ewater wasn't'used those who had passed where his

and sell them. The past history of nothing and had to p'lck up jobS to put the fire out. lUst ,to' pu.t the misfortune took.place "had tierped
the Model T sold Itself, Those thqt elsewhere to make flnancl~I'ends wafer on nearby buildings to keep them~elv:es, t(:l.klng a cake of ice

;~~;d~~;~t"~k:~~o~f~hc:~Q~:: :~~it~~ee~:~lt:~r~;/~~ ~~h~~e. ~~~X .f~om getting ,too hot,.. -LI~q ,w~~ t::~~·~~ ',gOing t~ Rand~lph
priced cars tllaf you. could biIuiYIr.,#.l1hree-~';;;'·!he,i1 In 1~5~3:6 It (his bUSiness'] ,Or ~e"mlght te.1I this story, Itnot , for some nW)r~ Ice. to.'bring back to
remark~. . b~g~n picking up again," he .men~ about the carnIvals ~nd oth~r sl1ow~ Carrp,II.:·,, ',. ': ~,,:.d i1' ' • -,-'-~-II--c

., ThE7. MOdel:r was a pioneer adven= t1one~. , ' during Carroll'S: ~arly years, about The way Lloyd IQOks at It, those
ture·still fresh from being rec::ognlz- In 1960; Lloyd got out of tM: the-time ~e t~ok on dellverhlg ar~ people may have thQMQht.ttteir...,--~__

"_~J!§J!.~~~iil~~m_em t9~the.~e· aUiomoblle..-b\l5lness-and-sold-sHos- -·tJfiCTaTTc:elrflhEi:ea~,Y-192lYs-from",-~eahSwered when they
and buggy days. So what dldtlOyd and sllo equipmt;!nt",He retired'o~- the ,lee planf~n, RandoJl?h .whH'h h.I,s spotted ,that plle of Ice along the
consider as trade-Ins? ficially In 19~8, every ~ow and then Model T. .' '" ' road on ~hat h~, a~d ~ry day.

The local projects will focus on pro
, vlding 'basic needs In the areas of Im
provements. In housing; prOViding
basic public facilities; and providing
a potable source of water. I

The Community' Development_
BlOCk Grant funds are made possible
by)ederal funds to the State of
Nebraska through the, U.S. Depart
,ment of Housing and Urban Develop·

- roent.

ministration. They were funded a
CDBG granl 01 $182,100,
_Th~_..9r.@t!Ynd!:Lwere awarded, an

nually on a cQmpetltlve basis by the
Nebraska 'Department of Econom}c
Development in the 'Community
Development category. There were
76 applications, r~elved by the
Department reque.stlng $14.6 mUllan.

Approximately $4.1 million was
awarded.

lE·.!.'!-s

TilE ~AILROADcarsilo.looger
t.ravel through Carroll.- Lloyd 'ci'm '
remember when the trains would
stop many times during those early
ye'ars bec~use the town, had-a .hJg~

water tower near the tracks and the
engloes, "",uld e)"'~hJ.allV h:

.' up with water.' A nea
help pump the ~ater; plus
shed for fhe handcar, were also

--near~4he::triJGks-year:s-ago;he-·men.~
flaned. ' I

Wakefield gets grant

CUSTOM DRAPERIES

by Chuck Hackenmiller

Wakefleld";;s one of 22 Nebraska
eltles 'and·one-countyfhafh-as been
awarded a Commullify Development
Block Grant (COBG), It was an
nounced Wednesday morning by
Governor Bob Kerrey.

Originally, Wakefield had re
quested $200,000 for expansion of
sewage treatment ,facilities and ad·





, q.. . . '
Hog Marketing Assn. on Fairgrounds Avenue by Doug Mundi!.
Olte and the Wayne Police Department. ---:' .

corn In dryland condltlon~. Brader
tried no-till on a few acres last year
and liked it so well that this year he
de,cided to plant all his acres using
no·f1111 ~pltzE1' said. .
- The tbur will continue to the BlIl

Laberge farm lh mile north and P/2
mlle~, west of there to examine steep
front, and back float terraces. The

No-till plantil)g will b_e the s;ubject
of a twlllght Conservation Tillage
tour to be held 1n Wayne County July"
24, accordl~9 to Don Spltze, local Ex~
tension agent.

The tour will start at 6:30 p.m. at
the Harvey Brader farm 4V2 miles
north and three miles west of Wayne
where, participants will be able to ex
amine no-till soybeans and

FOUR HOGS being transpOrted by Gerald Olte escaped from a
truck at the 7th and Main intersection in Wayne and wandered
down Logan Street. They were herded to Farmers Livestock

Producers holding Commodify
.Credlt Corporation loans on 1985
crops of feed'gralns, rye, soy~eal')s
and wheat may anhelr option extend
the loans for 12 months, Secretary of
Agrlcu~ture Richard E. Lyng an·
nounced today.

Lyng said the ac'ion Was taken to
encourage producers to take advao· Amidst --growing Q,~nchantm'ent _world .economic- systems duri,ng fhe
tage o.f all available-on·farm" storage with the-l@8S Farm 13m and sagging past 15 years h,~ve altered the U.S.
space In preparation for the pt:O=-- wheat --and-'-corn prices. crop pro- agricultural environment.
jected large grain harvests this fall. ,ducers need to understand that These, changes contribute, tp
The action is expected ,to heJp-make I f - - - oth th t dl t bl ' i d 11 ct tl
ava liable ---mor~ '\~-commercia I ~I~~na~";a~mO~~~mOdi~ PO~~ie;aar~ ~:~~as~ac~:~~~r~~'~nacnome~'h~~~
warehouse space at harvest. Lyng f
added that the_actlon-also would give ~;:ecting U.S. agricultural prosperi- ~I~ t~~e~~~,~:~f)~ger~~~~~~,:~f~~";~
,addltlo~al marketing, flexibility --to An .ove-rhaul of farm legislation the U.S. economy and to intern~,
p!o,ducers wtw !lave o~tstanding ,or alone/will notput.afavorable'lflxol) tionaI markets. U.S. midwestern'

~~~~:;~e:o~~~U:~~~~:~~~;~~~:~0 grain prices, said a University of agriculture Is no longer isolated from
beans and 'wheat. , , ~r~~~~~:~,\I~~~~!c~:~fes~of,,".~f ~~~d:es~ of, t~e, w~rld, t~e:ecoo~~J~!t

>-::' '$t'pr'age cos'ts' lor 't~e-- ad,tt~'~ I Emilio Pagoulatos specializes In 'l'Sbme of the farm problems en-
,: J2~month loan period will, be pald,by '- research into International ,trade and countered, In the early 19,80~ ~ ,~rjc~
~ C<;:C for ~Il the ,abQve 'comm~lties' finance. ,He said U.S. and foreign deflation, export decline, tl~~n~!~t
:~_~cept ;;.oybeans. Lyng_ said. The monetary and fiscal policies. a1~n9 insolv~hcy'-ar~ the consequences of,.
.A.g~lcultureand FoodActof1981 pro-_ with farm programs designed to'ln- not antic:ipatlng or' he~dlng the

i
:

:,hl~lts, CCC from paying storage on crease U.S. grain exports 'and raise movements of forces originating puh;
" soybeans. farm income, determine U.S. side agriculture," Pagoulatos said.
:..Producers who wish toext~ndthelr agriculture's International com- "It Is Important for farmers to
:10an~ mus! request extens!ons by petltlveness. adapt their management policies to:
:: wrltmg their local offices of the U.;,. In a paper presented at the rec;ent fluctuations In -real Interest rates and'
:Department o~ A~rlculture s Midwest Governor's Conference, Inflation and ~o upward and,
;':eg~~~I~~r~~r~l~a:I~~~t1~;q:e:~ ~~~t Pagoulatos stressed that changes In downward movements of foreign ex-

·be filed no earlIer than 60 days before
.' thl?! loan maturity date.
, ·Advance storage payments will be
:: issued for all crops except soybeans.
,The annual storage rates are 26.5
':cents per bushel for wheat, barley
::~nd corn, 47.32 cents per hun
::dredwelght for grain sorghum and 20
::.cents per bushel for oats.
· Producers extending their loans
-:~rlay repay them at anyt!rne during
>the extended 12-month ,period, Lyng
',said.
· Interest' will continue to aecure
"during the extended period. Interest
'rates for the extende(j loans will be
',~subject to change on J~n. 1, 1987,
::Lyng said.



1. Prior Year 1983-1984
2. Prior Year 1984-1985
3. Current Year 1985-1986

.... u get arm
State'me'nt of Publication

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AlID BUDGET SUMMARY
District_#6tt , WaYn~ COUIity. Nebraska
Puhlic' Notice is hereby given, in compt1.ariCe

with th;> provisIons of SectIons 23-921 to 23-933,
R~R, '. 1943, that the governing" body will 'IIee,
on the281h day of July. 19,81\ at

8:00 o'clock f .M. at GarySlapeImanfa.:m,Rt.2,'Laurel
~the purpoesof hearing support, opposition, ,
criticism, suggestions or observations of tax
payers relat tng to the following proposed
bud~et and to consider amendments relative
th~ret0. The budget detail is available at
the Office of the Clerk/Secretary.

o<fkg... ~>r¥~Clerk/~ecretary~ ~.
, "

Actual Expense:
General Fund Fund
$ "'\ 7 $

~ r=·::~=-
Requirements:
4. Ensuing Year 1986-1987 +$ 27,65C.00
5. Necessary Cash Reserve +$ 500.90 "

- 6-;<:ash on Hand',md Esti-
mated other Revenue -$- 6,9J6.RO
Colrection Fee and
D~linquent Allowance +$ 424.66
Total Property Tax
Requirement ' =~ 21.,.657.86

$ 423,3()1
~ .--
r......::.:::.::J..;=

home. It '.Is. ,-'''ways, a movln~j" ex·
perlence 10 hear these elderly folks
sing IIAmazing Grace"'tand lIThe Old
Rug~ed Cross." I guess It is, ImpCf"~
tant to recognize,' that each genera
tion ha$ -its blessings; and to try to
accept each stage gracefully. '

JON HAS dlscovered,a-new sum·
mer activity,: decathlon. Today it"
was only' a pent,athlon: 200 rrieters~

long jump;, discus, lavelln and 1500
meters. ,I

This -meet was sponsored by the
Lincoln Track Club and there were
all ages. One" little white-haired
fellow, 66 years ol~I'ran every·event.
Including the SOOO meters.
, Next weekend Is the Cornhusker

Games. with something for
everyone. If should be exciting.

Sue lust flnlshed a required art
class. No one In our family pretends
to be an,artlst. But' am discovering
that some things can be learned;
such things as basic: draWing tech"l·
ques. for Instance. She. pres~nted me
with,a pencil sketch a~ an ex_ample.

Kay is finishing a caned seat for a
rocking chair. This Is ~n Interesting

General Fund Funa
~~879.571 $ i4§'l~g
$~&J.J!2 $11 L. _

$;A...559c'329 ~~nT

St8~e ~f Nebraska ..;.... Budget Form NBH-2
Stateme.-,t of Publication .

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY
City of WJ!yne. Wayne County, NebraSka .' .

Public Notice'is hereby-given, 'm compliance with' the 'provisions of Sec·
'lions 23-921 10 23-933: R.R.S, 1943, Ihal the governing hody will meel on 'the
29th day of July, 1986 aI7:40.0'cIock P.M. al Cily Hall for the purpose of
hearing support, opP'?sition, critiCIsm, suggestions or observ~tionsof tax·
payers relating proposed budget and 10 consider amend-
menls . . fice of Ihe

dgel hear
ing for the RevenueSharing tidget as reqUired by Ihe Federal Revenue
Sharing Act. All inl""""led citizens will have Ihe opporlunity to give writ
ten or oral comment. Senior Citizens are encouraged to attend.
Actual Expense: SpeCial Ass,essmenl

1. Prior Y~ar 1983-1984
2. Prior Year 1984-1985
3•. Current Yea, 1985-1986

~otentla.I-ry:-..dangerous gasses.
Methane: carbon' diOXide. ammonIa
and hy~rog~ SUlfide. are present In
these areas, Schnieder said. Ammia
Is an Irritating' gas that People are
Immediately aware of,and w~ntt stay
In, th~ presence of. ve:~Y long•

. therefore It poses little danger. But
carbon 'dioxide ·Is colorless and or·
dar'less and can asphyxfa"hfa person.
Hyd~ogen sulfide' Is partlc'ularly
harmful because it paralyzes the
respiratory system.

;. "Though ,It's a. risk" no.t 'usua'Uy
. ,aSSOCiated, with ,farm'lng, four
.; Nebraskans have dl~ In"the las~ tWo ;
":.:::~:s~fter, being e~po~~, to' tOXic

_ People need to be award of the dlt·
>' ferent, situations ,In which tOXic
., gasses.ca·h lie 'preseo~ on' ,th~ 'far~t
- said Rollin SdmlecJerl extension safe-

ty specialist· at' the University of
~. Nebraska·Lli1C:oln.

Grain bins are one·potentlal·danger
., area. 'W~en 'conditions' are right.
'. bacteria works on '!Net. grain In a-bin.
.a~d uses o~ygen While pr~dudng car· , The biggest danger c~nn~dedwlth._

.' bOn -dioxide." This can lead- to' an 'at· manure pi~s Is entering one that Is be-
~ mosphere ,that will not support life, ing emptied. Hydrogen sulfide is nor·
'. Schnieder said. -roally held In suspension' and once the

Silage- storage ,facllltl(;!:s ;are holding area has b:eenventllated. itis
anotherarea,ln wt1lch d,anger may be no' longer a' threa,t. But hydrogen
present. There are'three gasses, that sulfide Is r'eleas~d when the holding
may be present in a silo at different m-aterlal-Is agitated and can be fatal.
times•. Schnleder said. The' first 'of Ventilation Is really the only way. to
these Is ·methane gas. ~ethane Is alleviate the.daflger--of--tOxic g.assesin
released fr:om sIlage about 10:10 14 these'facllities, Schnieder sald.'Blns

- -daYF'-after-~f~~mentatJon b~lns. should be opened and the' blower
Ther~ have been ~case~'~ exp,roSf~ns should be moving t,he air around
caused b~ m~harie gas InJ~'-ebras~a, befo~e a per.son enters ~_ gr_ain bin.
but they have usually been'ln manure- - -Farmers-'with silos atti:lchedfo
pits. No~e ~ave~~nt~ ser~Qus.Car- their b~rns sJ"o~l~ r~member the 1.

; ,~~I') dioxide as well as nitrogen dI9~~~possi~IIHy t~at thel~ ensi,l~ge may be
: .Ide" aJung lrrit'ant, may also' b'e prE!" glylng off 'gasse~. Onfi! ~ of these

sent In silos. ' ga~ses, nitrog~n oxide, Is acutally
. vi~lbre and looks like a yellow/brown

haze. Because It Is heavier than air It
wm_!end,t~Jo t~~ 9D~IlO~:~_



July 8 blrlhday guesls In Ihe Jack
i;rwin,home in hon,or of the ~~\twere'
the G:ene Casey ,family of Wayne, the
Scott Thompson family of Laurel, the
Kevin Erwin family 01 Wakelleldand
the Max Holdorfs.

Guests in fhe Car:lson home honor"
Ing Opal's blrlhday, July 4th celebra·
lion and blrlhdayparty were Ihe Lyle
Carlsons and daughters of Allen~.Mr<

.and Mrs., Bub. _EIH$,_...t}le Yer"n
Carlsons:a!:1d. Randc;tll Carlson. July 5
'after.noon guests were Mr. a'nd Mrs.
Clifford Fredrickson 01 Wayne. July
8 birthday., g.uests of,Opal Ca~lson

were Mrs. Jerry Kling; Mr;s. Darrel.~:~~:~n an5i__,,!~le-r;le Ne~so_n, all of

trip In t'h~ CO,!,Ofado 'Springs: area and
the' Utecht$" and "th~ Jerry,: Ma~ll1
dal,es trav~led thro,.,gh the'mo'untal~s

and Estes: ~ark. :En route ba~k to
Hudson they .vislted ~he Harlan
Hugh,es "Jr. famlly,of, Thornton,> .Co!o.

The ~teve Erw.lns" Meg~ri and
Lindsay 01 Chadron:Vlere july 61\>. ~
visifors ,'In the" VerdeI' Erwin home.

The John Swansonsot Omaha we;re The Tom Erwin ,fa~I,ly, and the
guests In the Norman Anderso.n home Clarence Peatsons visited them the
July ~ and 9;"':-:·,' ," - -, af1ernoon ~f July 6.

Mr._and Mrs., 'Jerry Martindale-ar';:- Pastor and Mrs; Albert Sleek, Ben
rived home July 9 from an eight-day and Ruth of Spenc~r ~ere Sunday Mrs,,~Cl.iff Stalling of Allen, D~na
trip to western Nebraska and' Col~ '.' overnight guests. Nelso~' ,of Bakersfield, C~Il~., Mrs.
orado. They visited the Tom Lannon Rich Denk~r and Tyler of WaY,ne and
family in North Platte and 'nwt the,. Th~ ~oy ~ansons ~pent the ,Mrs. Erlc.k Nelson',spent July 7 with
J1m Martindale family of Creighton weekend with her mother, Lily Mfs•._Laverne Clarkson at cArl,l!,\gton.
at the Herman Utecht home in Hu~- Ortegren at .Central City. They also _" Joining them for the. afternoon were
son, Colo. Thursday where arl aftendedfheOrtegrenfamilyreunion Mrs::~ Scott -Stalling and sons of
celebrated the 4th of July. 6n Satur..;.: at Hordville. Omaha. Mrs. Fred Herr'niann~ Mrs.
day, ,the Utechts and the two Martin- ScO;tt Johnson'and. Eric of West Point.
dale families were dinner guests of The-Melvin Puhrmans visited Mar:
the Glen and Syd Marlindale famili,es tha Neis at the Lyons Nursing'Home ,The Evangell~al Fr~e,. Church of
'at Gr~'ey. That evening they all at- on Sun,day. Conc~td ,was· represented by. 'flv,e
tended the Greeley rodeo and car- ladles attending the, FCWM· district
nival. On Sumfay the _Jlm_,Martln- convention at-Oakland··.o~ July 8. At·-
dales went on a fwo-day sight-seeing tending were CarQlyn Hanson, Ma~le

REGISTER THRU THURS\)AY
DRAWINGTHUIlSDAY EVENIIIIG

FOR

FREE $50 WORTH OF
GROCERIES

John Morrel. I

SOUSE LOAF Lb~ '8
LAR~~ BOLOGNA 9gb.

79C

Sunday, .July 20: Sunday sch091
and Bible class, 9:30 a.m.;' morning
worship communion_ service, 10:45
a.Ili.; worship service at Hillcrest
Care Center, 2 p.m.

Ie E CREAM'S<lCIAL
There was a good community at

ten~nce at' the old·fashloned: _Ice
~re~m social held Sunday evening on
the Concordta L'utheran:: 'Church
lawn. It was sponsored_by, \he C~·
cordia ,Co1.!ples Leauge and :Joy
Y,out~ Group with proceeds, matched

~~~~e'~~~~~c~n:;~~hk~t;"a:~~~~'~:~
cream, pie and cake with coffeeot ic
ed tea were served.

Mr. and Mrs. De':ln Nelson a.ndJefl~

'nifer Lieblg.of AU,?" and Denfl·Nelson "
of BakersfJeld. Calif. ,w,ere Friday
luncheon guests of Mrs. Eric Nelson.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Cliff Stalling. and
Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Scali Slall'

St. Paul's Lutheran Church rt"~~~~~J~~na~:r~:oV~dl~~~:,anh~:~r:
{Steven Kramer, pastor} of Mrs. Eric Nelson.

Sunday, July 20: Morning worshl~~,?

!?ervlce, 8 a.m.; Sunday school, 8:45
a.m.

Evangelical Free Church.r_
Sunday, July 20: Sunday Bible

school, 9:30 a.m.; morning worship'
serVice, Pastor Matthew, 10:,30 a.m.;
eVening service. Pastor Matthew,
!:30 p.m.

Sunshine Krl.py

SALTINE
CRACKERS

'.Lb. Box

Shurfr...h

Vi& %1-'Pint $ooe

49C.,& "~~

TUNA

Hamllslylaor 8utlormllk

Shurfr...h

COTTAGE
CHEESE

99C24-0z. Ctn.

BISCUITS

5/$1°0
BRAUN·
SCHWEI.GER

-----JREMCH.FRI£S--
Deep Fried While You Wait

f---1I'ohs,..t."a~r<>.Kfl.Ip,'"tkedf-_I- -,__~__-R;,L,:,a"cr,!,!ec-~_QQ!lb.I...J.iu:9"-H,30
Martha Gaach Serving - U~ Servin!' - ' I

'ong 0' Thin BROASTED
SPAGHETTI CHICKEN'· $469

1~·O>;. Pkg.

5.·•cWith 2 Salads or
4 French Fries - $5.89

Gr~~:e~e;;.~ D~~::eer~IOO~~r~he~~~
.Patefle:ld,)eanne Ann Kardell, San-'
dy" Hartman and Ave,Olson,<, Bill
Ol,ckey was photographer. A central. _.....

- story time was held each night with
J,I,rr and'Grac~ Ronho~de presenting
the story In a·variety of ways.

Tbe clOSing program was held Sun
day du~ing the Sunday school h.our.
Featured was a music~1 entitled
:"Lookln 'for Love." Bill Dickey
played the part of Homer Sherlock 
an' Investigative reporter' who was
"t;ookln for Lovel' at ViBS. Other par
'tic;.ipants included ~'ong leader, !;Jeb
Dickey; elder, Don Arduser; mis
:slonary rep. Todd Gunnarson; Mrs.
'Cr:umbly, Sharon Boysen; lanitor,
_B~ty 'Dahlqulst; and, the three Monday~Tuesday, July 21-22:
stUdents, Jason Grosvenor, Shane Church'cleaning, 9 a.m.
l<ardell and Phillip Bloom. All 01 Ihe
J:lasses sang their vas -songs for _,_Wednesday., July 23: KOK prac-

---:H~mer'-Sher-r-lock:-~-'---~-------nce,7:3015.rn:;lamilY-night. 8 p.m.

:rrlatefiar~
"J~tl"
,'DeI)'OI
~VEtl';li~g;~,'TOd~:"Gonna~so~' was li,
cllargeollhemlsslon project. Thlil
.y~r's proi~ was to help bUy a van
'for: missionaries ,I In Belgium. The

---imoUnt raised ~as ~671,56. '
, f!'. spec~~, at,tractlory this. year was'
the ServIce Activity Center. Included
'lri',thlti1tl"ea were crafts, recreation
an,,'puppel skits which all relaled 10
'the :Iesson of,~ the evenlng~' Rhon~a

Bloom, Bev, Bloo'.'"" RUbY:.A:rduser
~':Id Dick' ~rosvenor helped.ln thl~

area. ':, \ ,~

" ,~efreshments t~ls year· Included ~

Yar~ety ot.,goodles, -including cheese
~~r~ckefS' popcorn, cookl,eS '6h(:j

fruit cup:s: They: were served by
Sharon Boysen, Margie Kar~ell-ariQ

~an Kamrath. _. ' " "
". ,Teachers fore the classes were:
beginners, Susan Erwin'. and Betty
Dahlquist; primary, G;race
Ronhovde and Lori trtanseni middle,
Jim Ronhovde: junlors,'"Carolyn and
Monica, Hanson; junior hlghi', Judy
Kyotsfsenlor hlght Donna Forsberg;

<a':ld adults, Arden Olson and'R,andy
p'atefleld. .



Mr. a~d Mrs~-Earl Peterson of Dix·
P'1 returned home' July 6 after
visiting in the Ralph Noe home in
Melba, :Idaho and -together: they
visited Ruth Mitchell in Jamestown,
Callf.~ " _ . :-_:-!._'.-" -ciltholicChurch·

They were FrTd~y:-dlnnen;f("esfs-in (Father: Frank Dvorak)
the Joe·Sch-ffildt home in Nqrfolk and Sunday, July 20:' Mass, 8:45 a.m.

- 'I~ter visited 'Mrs. Oan 'Mara "arid
Sean at the Lutheran"Hospitalln Nor·
folk. '

Mr. and Mrs. Al Lewis, Marcy and
Christian. of Omaha, Oscar:Patefleld
of Coleridge. and Mrs. Rodney Jewell,
~urtis arid Tod~ ,of Di.xon w~re 9~ests

~~~~~ ~~~~~h~~d t~~r~~~O~dr;=~~
iad:lJntil July. 11 when1he:J~wel'stook- 
them hom••._

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Gustafson and
Blanch troth of. 'Billings, -,Mont.
·visited In the Jewell home the even'·
Ing of July 6.

SU~day ~lnne'r:g~ests ~n'the' Lester
Meier home were Mrs. Mildred
Green and'Mrs. Jack1aylor and Jonl
of Alliance; E.·;J' Bruce MeIer of Fort
Bliss" Texas; Mrs~ ~ Glennadlne
Barke~, Joyc~ Barker. Mrs. Wayne
Denklau and'famlfy, Charles Roland
and As~ley, all 'of Wayne; Mr. and
Mrs. Ken, Roland and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Bernstrauch and'Amanda, all of
Norfolk; Mr. and,Mrs. Steve 'Meier
and family of Wisner; Mrs, Orna
Pfund and Wayne' Roland of' Cole
ridge;'. and .Mr. and '~rs. Bob
Hamilton and family. J~Jr~.tr:tg J"'.~.m_
In the afternoon 'enCl'-evenlng were
Mr., and- Mrs. Art Ba~ker,'of
Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. James
Barker',of Pomeroy, 10;Na, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Roland of Laurel and
Mr. a,~d Mrs..Wall- Hu.IIQ.

Sunday evening guests in the
Robert Wobbenhorst home were Den·

'July, ,~' -'~venlng g~ests ~ In the
Clarenc~ Stapelman ,home, for .the
birthday, of Mr. Stapelman ",ere Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Gilford "rVan
couver. -Wash., Mr. and Mrs. Ron
St~pelman BO!;l'famlly. Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Stapelr:nan'and family. Mr. an~
Mrs. Cyril Smith andMr:....nd Mrs.
Robert WobbEnhorst.

Brian Fish and Wanila Waltz of
Dakota City were weekend guests In
the Earl Flsb. home.

-- Gregg Hay 'spent the past week .n
the Dennis Reynolds home- in Mit·
chellvllie~ Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Sutton and
Tracy Sutton' of Gretna spent the
w~kend'ln ~he ~anley Sutton home.

"Mr. -and Mrs. Dean Helms of
Osw~a,. Wash. _and Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Cox of Albandy. Ore. were
Friday afternoon callers In the Ed
Carroll home.

Mrs. ilia McLain and Mrs. Bob
McLalr) ~1J~_Danle, spel1:t..the-.July--S
weekend with Michelle McLain In
Sioux F.alls. S.D.

"wee~end gu.stS In th., La......,;,;;~
Fuchs home were Mr. and Mrs. :P.hU
Fuchs and Dustin of Valentine.' Mr, .
and Mrs. David Fuchs of Charles CI·
ty, Iowa and Mr. and Mrs. Richar~
Schulte of Omaha. .

~ Jessica Hesse of SIoux City s~'t
from July 7 to 10 In, the home of Mrs..
Bertha Heath.,

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Huetlg and
family of Ogalalla spentth....eekond _
in the Haroh;! Huetlg home and other

-- relatives.

Mr..and Mrs. Craig .Bartel~' arid
boys atl.nd.d th. GOods.1I family
reunion held Sund~y at the Legion
Hallin Dakota City. , "

Mr. and -AIlrs. 'Hze~ Boling sp~~·t
last Wednesday and Thursday at
ChamtJe~laln,S.D. On ThurSday 1hay
were visitors In the Bob Hill home 81
Kenn-ebec. S.D.

Mr, and Mrs. 'Floyd MIII~r.attend;.
ed the-UvTngstOn' family reunion held
.sunaay, In the RlveF$ide Park· 'ln
Sioux City.

July'8 supp.r gu.sls In the F,loYd
Miller horne were Mr. a,nd Mrs,.~ary

Rohde and family of ChJcago, III.,
Mr. 'and Mrs. Jim Miller and famllv
of-GoJert~lIter:of Ka~sas
,City. Mo.• Mrs. Martha Holm and
Minard Frerich O;f Laurel.



Recent' Quests 'In 'the K~It,~" Hili
home were Mrs. Bob Eder, Collin and
n,erek of Pullman, Wash., Mr. and
Mrs. Ray L!Jhr of Ceqtralla, Wa~h.,
Mr. and Mrs;. Ed Hill and ..!:eanne of
'St. Paul, Minn., Wayne Hill of Ml~
neapolis, Minn., Mr. ,and Mrs. Tim
Hili of Aurora, Colo., Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Ideen of L1J;lcoln- an~ _Mr. ,and
Mrs. Clair, Lar~n of Waverly. All
came tor the 40th anniversary of the
Hills.

F~my ·JotJ~sp·n. drove 'to Omaha
June ;.1~," met' ~ier' ,'stster ,~uqy.
Pedersen, and' then their brother,
Ma~vln 'Fredricksdn ~t O'Hare; an.d
tlew to Oslo; Noiw~y,' They lolned
Travel~rs.'':VI~,n~ :r:o:ur 17p.4, and
vlslt~d placeS.,Tn ",No~ay; ,Sweden,
Denm~rk, 'Germany and Holland.

f.amyand Ruby had a short visit
.wlth so.me of, ThOre's familY In
Vetlanda, Sweden. '

Hazel James ~f Wayne V!'~s'i,~ t~e
group.' One ~lghll9ht of the trip was a
':IiS,lt to the Aals,l!'eer Flower'Auctlon
In Ams~~rdam; ,the largest "fl~wer
'a~dl~n :In' the world. Tht::Y I left
Amsterdam on July 6,: 'arriylng In

. Omaha that evening. ',I

of Hoskins and Mrs. Sophia Reeg of
Wayne.' .,

Evening guests to honor Joseph
were Mrs. Dan Fulton, Melissa,
Tr'rma;-Mtke"1m"d":tosti ani:l Mrs. Con

, nle Bailey, Larry, Michelle and-Ken
ny; 'all of Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Thoma~,Mr. and Mrs. Hootle
Krause, Benl1 and Becky, Mr. 'and
Mrs., LaVerle Miller, Jessica and
Katie, all of Hoskins; and Mr. anti
Mrs. Carl Paustian and Mrs. Paula
Pausfianf all of Carroll.

"Br~'sf(~;~a~'lh'wa~~::ne~~~~;_~:,
:,~~o~:t~~..~:~~~s, ~~~~~~~~ ~:d

'. Rodney, all fro~,Tustin,Calif.

M.r:s. KellY.1S,the mother of Patrick
FI!'n of Carroll ,an~ Mrs. Sudbeck Is
his sister. They are -'spending- this

, week In the Patr:lck Finn home.

'Thlrty~nine were present for, 'the
picnic frdm Wayne, Norfolk, Omaha,"
Schuyler" W~nslde, S,loux City,
Creighton, Ponca; Genoa. Calif.;
Texa,s and Carroll.

- Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bethune went
to York Thursday to the Merle
Bethune home and they all went cam·
ping to ~lexandrla ~ark where they
spent, the weekend., The Bethunes
returned home Monday.

Joseph Paustian was honored for
his fourth birthday Saturday when
afternoon guests in the E~nie Paus
tian home were Mrs. Hilda Thomas

Saturday <,Ilnner ,guests in the
Delmar Eddie home were Mr. and
Mrs. Randy Nieman, J,oshua,
Jeremy 'and Jacob of Plano, Te,xas
and Trlna H~rmson of Si\?u?, Falls,
S.D. '

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Poots, Justin
and Ryan of Seward spent, the
weekend in the. Ron M~gnu50n home.

Becky Janssen of Oshkosh spent
the weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Janssen.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursda'y, July 17: Drivers license

exams, Ponca courthouse; VfW
Ga~ser Post, 8 p.m., Martinsburg fire
hall; VFW Auxiliary. 8, p.m., M~r·

tlnsburg school; Craft lesson, Sel1lor
Citizens, morning. '

Friday, July 18: 'Potluck, dinner,
noon, ,Senior Citizens Center.

Mo...day, July 21: Allen Community
Development Club, 6:3Q' p.m:, dinner
meeting; .SlIver Dolphin, m~~ting to
follow.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVerle Hocksteln
and Chad and Karni BlIlheimer mov
ed from the Russell Sandahl home at
the east edge of Carroll 'to the
Theephilus propel ty at Ille soulll
edge of town recent,ly.

Mr.- and Mrs. Monte Blllheimer
and Desiree of Peru and Mr. and
Mrs. Dar:il') BillhelQ'ler of' Hawaii
came July 1 to vl~~t In the Carroll
area for, about two weeks.

Both Mr.•~rnd M'rs. Darin
Bil1he!mer are iO the Navy.

Both couples spent the JUly 6 after'
_~noon In'the Ron BlIlhelrhet home:,

session ,of S~hools of Christian,Mis
sian, Llpcol,n.

Sature:tay"July 11:"'Love Fest '86,
Camp Riverside neal'" Milford.

Saturday, and Monday, July 19 and
21: Those who, had church pictures
taken can come to the church to view
the proofs of the p1ctures for the
chUf7ch director. Appointments have
been maJled. If you are unable to
come on either of' tho~e dates, your
proofs will be mailed to you. Hours
are Saturday,· 10 a:m. to 5 p.m. and on
Monday, 2 to 9 p.m.

SunJay~ 'July 20': Worship, ij'a.m;;
Sunday school, 10. _CjI~m.

Monday-Thursday, July 21-24':

United'Methodist Church
(Rev. Anderson Kwankin)

Thursday, July 17: United'
Methodist Women, 9 a.m., District
Offtter Vivien Christiansen, of

~:~~leSa~~&~'a~~~~~r~s~o~~e:~~,sSunday, July 20: Worship with.
Sacrament of Holy Communion, 9
a.m. '

First Lutheran Church
(Re,,: Wallace Wolff)

Thursday, July 17: No Dorcas Cir
cle this month.

Springbank F:riends Church
fa~e: Elsie Brawner to Wakeflel~. She (Rev. Roger Green, suppl,Y pa:s,or)
wC!s released later that day. On M~n' Sunday, JulY 20: SUQ-~ay -,school~

day _morning they "-,,,ent ~~~e_f§_~n~ __..9_;~1tcP1'L~ W9Lsl).!e, !~g.:.i!~n:!~_
Er'Y1ry home and shewas.taken to the ' - - --- -

::~~~~rt~~S~~~~e-o~o~~~a~o:t~~~ 'm:~~~es:::,B'I~~Yst~~~, ~~:/c:~
Veterans' Hospital at Sioux Falls, 7:30 p.m.
S.D. '

, BIRTHDAY PARTY
The July birthday, party ,of the'

Allen Senior Citizens Center was held
Friday morning with about 40 1n at·

~'~~g~~~~,e.~;:;o~~st:.~r~.le~~~~
~ElIls, Connie Lindahl and K. R. Mit-

~r~;b:rhr~e~~~~~~r~CI~ger::~p~ns~
"Imade by Virginia Wheeler, were
.,glven the, birthday ·honorees.
''',Hostesses bringing cakes were

Sylvia Whitford, Inez Jackson, Fran
Schubert, Sarah Haglund and
Elizabeth Anderson. SylVia Whifford

-'w~s'ln charge bf the birthday cards.
RESCUE UNIT CALLED -,

The Allen-Waterbury rescue unit

by Nate Fontenelle probably keep trying. They do mean
Suicide It.

Have you 'ever sald.fo yourse.lf. "I -"Sulcide'is stimulated by,'changes
can't go on any longer," or "why is in se~~ons' Qr moon cycles." No. when the United Methodist, Women St. Paul's Lutheran Church
life sa hard?" - There is no evidence for that bE!'li.~f-.:_b..a_d-9Uestnight JIl!y 9 at the church (Mark Miller pastorJ-
---rt----mTgfif-surprlSe you, out In' one - ·':When a depressed. sUiddjJl per- fellowship, hall. There "were 10 Sunday, July 20: Worship service,
year there are 260,000 people in ,the 50n's mood improves, the danger of members and 18 guests present~ 8:30 a.m., note.. .change..of' timer no"'

: United States ihat"have ·thought, the suicide Is over." This Is not Following the supper, Mrs. Lynn Sunday school.
; same thing, so you ar:e not'alone.' This necessarily true. Many depressed Roberts, "president, conducted a Presbyterian-
~ Saturday morning 'at the Wayne people do oot attempt suicide unlil short business meeting and Mrs. E~ Congregational Church
~-Stress-PrevelffiOrf-Cejifer;-we-wnfbe --after;- th'e'y"-se"em to Improve Simpson reported on the las1 and
: discussing the topics' stress, and somewhat meeting. Mrs. Louise Boyce, c~rd United Methodist Church
: suicide. The session 1akes place If you o~ others you know are ~x- chairman, reported sending a get Sun"dav; July 20: A combined com-
'_ every Saturday at 10 a.m. In Room periencing suicidal thoughts and Well card to Andrea Simp~on an~? munity church service will be held,

202 at the Wayne-Carroll - High behaviors, 'please feel welcome to at- sympathy, card to the Granfield faml- vjl}ag~ patk, .~ a.'!!., ,;',

:.~i~~:~:~~~~~':~r~ ,~~~~ ... ~~'~~;~o '~~'t~~~t~~" '~:~f-~;~;'~~~Ii~nb~ :~~: t:~~~~dy~~ IY~~~'~grOUP-d'iS~rU~~ed th~-·~~~t:e~~ial ~",: ' SOCIAL CALENDAR

: ~.....::- SUicides iii the United' States each decide on a new outlook. float an!;:l stated that open house at' 'ca""rdonpdaartYy', JIIUr'eYh2all'l. Senior Citizens
-:;:'''!.·,year, and up to.60,OOO people,succeed Beginning jogging program the church will be held from 9 until 11 ;

I ;7,~:ln killing the~selves. "SuiCitle is in- Ever have one of those days when a..m. and 2untll~p,~. Sat~~ay,July' Mrs, Delmar Eddie went to
; -:.....;creaslng, and Is not~~e J1th,mosJ fre- it seems nothing will go right; the car~ l~dT~re, ~lll e ~III~W\ f~ bet~o~d Yankton Thursday and was a guest in
~::~,quent ca!Jse of death In the U:S. It is won't start a!1d you're 15 minutes late aill ~mMersG s O~eth ~ \ Me r the Stan Sedlachak home.
::,::;,~obering to realize that suiCide Is the work; when you get there the walls P 0V:s a rs. ene WIS~, rs.

';~}~second highest cause of death in seem to close In ~round you. ~~~~I~o~~:~~eC;; :~:~._~~~:e~~e;:: Mrs. LaRue Lelcy and Ed went to
~~}young people 15 to 24 years old. The work day finally ends <;Ind you asked to--brfng cookies or bars for'the. ~s~~yn~e~~\~n~ to attend ,the MlIIer
~~i There Is no single personality type retreat to your sanetuar,Y at home open house.
'.,: that can be called suicidal. Rather, a where ynu find that Timmy's broken , Mr. and Mrs. Gene Miller of Rapid
;-;. person can start thinking about his glasses, the fender Is dented and Mr~. ~enae Porter of Wayne spoke' ~~I~yC~~~et~~ ~:;~~gf::f';~~~I~:
..... suicide for many reasons_ In most the kitchen sink has sprung a leak., on the tIme 1982-1984 w~en she and brunch.

,t;': cases, the suicide is a result of some Do you feel like taking it out on your ~r hU:b:n~ ta~?ht:UbIIC S~hOOI In, ,Gene is,a brother of. LaRue.
severe life stresses. Psychological spouse, your family, an Inanimate .ano 0 a, as a at undra

:. depression is a major element in bject? 0 u feel like hitting a VIII.ag~. She had art work and crafts ( Mr. and Mrs. Ron Billheimer, An-
" a ? 0 yo on display. . (.Irea Billheimer,J.J.,MlssyandOus.

:;. most, perhaps all, suicide. wall. . , . The next meeting of the United ty Lan<;langer moved from Carroll-to
. The most prevalent feelings of Why not hit the road Instead. Don t Methodist Women will be Aug. 12 at 2 the Eddie farm site three miles- north
---: those who attempted suicide are feel- run away from your problems. Run p.m. when the women will meet, at of Carroll on July S.
~.. lngs of hopelessness-that they have to make your problems go away, or .
~: no ~ontrol over life events, that at least seem less ominous.
""-,,,nothlOg they can do will change or The Wayne Stress Prevention
:~:,lmproveanything, Center can give you suggestions on
~.~=::' There are many misconceptions hoW to be;gjn: a walk/log program
~:,about suicide, inclUding the follow- that will help you feel better, look
"'"~'irlg' better and'have a healthier outlook
~~. o;'1f a person talks about killing on Iif,e'. We will meet, as always, this
~;~.themself, then they won't really do Saturday at noon at 'Wayne-Carroll
:f.:it." ~hls i~ incorrec;::t. Sui.cid~ gIves Jiigh_$g,..oJj!LB,9Q.!!1-.20~~ . "
P¥Jarnings of his/her fntent and talks Stress' isn't rust mental, it's
:'~ about it to others; often just joking. physical as well. Hypertension, inr
,.' G"Sulcide is a form of psychosis." somnla and tension headaches are all
:~: The person who commits suicide examples of physical effects of men-
::' may be ~verely depressed, but tal strain. .
':~ he/she is not necessarily psychotic-or Physical and mental aspects of
>mentally ill. human fitness are interr.elated· and
:;-::'" 0" If the attempt is unsuccessful, inseparable.' Let us show you how a

~he~r~'dldn~m~nff."lfa sOUndb~y~n~tribu~~,a~s:~~n~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~d~~'~~~~~~.~~~_~~,.~_~~~_~~~~
_£~.:sulcide at!~£~ls, the person will mind. ~~~_.__ ,__



9:30

SOCIAL'CALENDAR
Friday, July 18: Public Library, 1-5

p.m.; 50S, Rose Thies;.' open AA
meeting, Legion Hall,8 p.m. '

Sunday, July 20-: Open house for
Alfred and, Ruth Carstens.' Ernie
Jaeger home. 2 p.m.

Monday,' July 21:", Contract~ 'o4;\no \
Behmer; Public Llbrary. 1·5· p.m.;
children's library prQ9ram, ,"Flre
Pr~ventlon and 'Safety," Winside
Volunteer Fire Dept., 7·9 p.m. -

Ella Miller: celebrate~ her birthday
Ju!y 9 with ~e~~t"(esand friends from
_H9Jiklns~~.waY!1~!--Wisner, Winside,
'1'aketleld and,NOrfolk,

_Ten polnt:pl!Ch was. played with
prizeS'golngJ,Q Mt~; V~rN~1 Marotz.
Vernon Mll1er~- Warren Marotz and
'Mrs. Chester'Marotz·. ' .

A cooperative rU'~ch was served.



proceeds from'· the event; including donations; totaie'll $1,201.
That mOlley WiW!IO fowiJrds a matchiQg funds:grantof $1,~00
from Luttleran Brotherood Branch 821.2. The funds willi be used
to complete restoration work at the'museum foi,owing exten- '
sive water damage in 198~,

Performing, were Chris Boyce.
Megan Cor!1lsh. Hally Oaehnke,
Brett Fuelberth. Tammy Gelg'er~

Tina Lutt, Molly Melena, Tlmoni
Nel,Jstrom, Tanya and Teresa' Pro~

I'IANoREcrrAL
Plano st~dents of Mr:s. Emil Ukeh.,

presented. a ..re~ltaL.at Ihe Wa¥n~_
Senior Cltlzens'Genter on July 14,

AN ESTIMATED 400 PERSONS turnec!out Ii/sf Thursday
night for an ice creamsocial.on the lawn.of the Wayne County
Historical ,Museum. The event .was held to comme'morate the
10th anniversary of the mus~"m's location in the for.,..er Ley
house~ A member, of the Way~e;countyHistoric.a' ~ocietysaid

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; coffee
and fell9wship, :10:35.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Uiavid Rusk, pastor)
Sunday: Bible school, 9:30, a.m.;

war.shlp,10:30.
Tuesda.v: Ladies ~ible study at the

churcl;1, 9:30 a.m.
- W-ednesday:.-AH6R--a~a-"··..B-l-b.le

study, 7 p;m':i Emerson area Bible
studY. U; Waketleld area Bible sludy,
8,

For Information andlor transpor·
fatlon call Ron .Jones, Wayne,
375·4355,

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Jef.f Swifter, paStor)

Sunday: Sunday school,. 10 a.m.;
wors"h1p, 11i evening worship, 7 p.m.

Wednesda,Y: Prayer meeting. BI
ble study. CYC and youth meeting,
7:30 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson,"pastor)' -~

Thursday: Men's study, 6:45 a.m.;
CROP organizational meeting, 7:30
p.m. "

Sunday: Early servlee with
children's sermon, 8~30 a:'m.; Intei-
generational Sunday school, 9:.45;
late service, 1].

Monday: Evening worship service,

7 i~~day: Ladl~s study group, 6:45
a.m.; over 55 group, 2 p.m.
. Wednesday: Sewing group~ 1:30
_p.m~· . ~-"~-

ST. ANSELM'S
·EPISCOPAI.CHURCH

1006 Main St.
(JamesM. Barllett,pastor)

$unday: Services, 10:30 a.m.l' ex
cept second Sunday of each month at
7:30 a.m.

JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES '
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregational book

stUdy. 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Bible', educational talk,

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:20.
Tuesday: Theocratic school, 7:30

p,m., service meeting, 8:20.
For_ more information call 375-2396.

: FIRST CHURCH'O'F CHRIST
(Christian)

1110 Easl7lh
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor)

:~urtday:, Sunday -'scHool, -V "a:in,;'
wc?rsh1p'. 10.
~ednesday,: Blb,le study, 8: p'.m.

FIRST TRINITY , "J
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
MiSisouri Synod

(Mic;hael Gruhn, vacancy pastor)
:Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m~;. ~un-

day school, 9:30. '

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH'

208 E. FourtlrSl.
. (Be...nar~ Maxson, past~r)
Sunday~· Sunday school, 10,a.m.;

worship, .11; e\!'enlng. worship, 7:30
p.m. -- ' ---i-

.W~dnesday: Bible stu!=ly, 7:30 p.m.
; For free bus transportatIon call

375'3413 or 375,2358,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missour; Synod -
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Thursday: Ladl~s Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school; 9 a.m.;

-worship, 10.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
_, Missouri Synqd

(Jonath~n Vogel, pastor) ST. MARY'S
-- f1a!'nes Pennington) CAT-f:JQLIC CHURCH

Cassotiple paslor) (Jim~USChelman,pastOr'
~.'~.turday: Blbl~ breakfast, 6:3() , Thursday: ~assl 8:30 a.m.

~_Sunda~~_.The. _.Luthefan-Hour-, -{~~:~yr-M:~!;~;~.
broadcast-KTCH" 7:30 a.m.; Sunday Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.
schoe:l'?lnd .Bible classes, 9; worship. Monday: M~ss, 8:30 a.m.
10i 'AAL, 11: Tuesday': Mass, 8:30 a.m.

'Monl!ay: Voter~.meetlng. 8 p.m. Wednesday: Mass, S-30 a.m.
Wednes'day:.''. Men's..__8.1bJ~___ -<'

breakfasl. 6,30 ~.m. ..:[HEQ!'HILUSUNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(G~iI Axen, pastor)

Sunday.: Worship, 9 a.m.

ASSETS
Cash ~nd balances due from depository InstitutIons

Nqninterest-bearlng balances and currency and coin , .
SE1'curltles,,~ ..~ ; ,' _ » •••• '•••• ;,: •••••••~ '.

e era un s so. and securities purchased 'under agreements
, . to res~II' in domestic pfflces of the bank and of its

Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, anc;t in IBFs , ...•.
Loans and lease flnijriclng re.celv~le~'f

Loans-and leases~ net of·...near;nef:l, Inc~me )~ ~·-4,806
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses .' ,-.,- 305
Loans and leases, net of "!nearned Ineome,
allowance, and ,reserve .. ; .. ~ ; ' " .' 14,501

Premises and fixed assets (Including capitalized teases) ~ .
Other real estate owned ' ' , ~ .
Other assets ~ -.' .
Toti;ll assets

REPDRTDFCONDITION "
(onso!idati'ng domes.tic and foreign sUbsldiarles.pf the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
/ OIWayne,lnlh"SlaleofNebras~a'

At the Close of Business on Jun~ 30, 1986
Published In Response to Caft-Made-by--Comptrotlenflh-e""Currency

Under Title 12, Untied States Co~e",S~~tlon161,
Charter Number 3392 Comptroller of the <:urrencv Tenth District

Statement of ~esources and Liabilities

FIRFUNITED
-~- -'Mc1"HOD~rCHllRCH-

(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)
,'Sunday: ,Worship. 9:30 a;m.;,

tillowshlp and coffee, 10::J)i Sunday'
school, 10:45. '

"Tuesday: Men's prayer breakfast,
6:30 a.m. ,
~Wedn~sday':. Theophllus, 2 p.m.;,

NCJoml. 2; Gospel Seekers, 8.



.FREE NEBRASKA. state park per"
mit, or fish, or hu.nt. Simply replace
that broken windshield with us' at
your place or ours anywhere In
Nebraska. Free mobile service. Call
NEBRASKAland Glass, tQII free,
1·800·742·7420. JU17- .
11 HERBAL nutritional weight toss
program. As seen\)n'CabtErfV. Ooeror
recQmmended. Millions-helped. Con
trols hunger, gives energy.
Distributorships available. Beverly,
R.N. 402·334-1218. JU17

. FREE BRAKE light, eye level, with 
vtlndshleld Installed anywhere In
Nebras"". NEBRASKAland Glass,
tQII free 1-800-742-7420. JUn

COMMERCIAL GRAIN'elevator'
wanted: 100,000' to SOQ,OOO bushel.
capacity, concrete or steel; terms"
negotiable. Contact Ivory Graln'Co.• - ,
910 SQ. Emporlan St.. Denver, CO,
.80231,303,360-8287. JU17

FOR SALE: Established gas stallQn
In "'elson. Nebraska. 52' x 80' metal .
building, 3 baysr tank wagon service;"
feed 'dealership, Kenneth Him·
melberg, 402-225-4471 Qr -
402·225·3180. JU17

CONSTRUCTJON, DRIVERS,
mechan1cs, 'welders, electricians,
machinists, carpenters, needed' Irri~

mediately. Also airline IQbs. WIJI
train some positions.. (Up to·
$6000/monthl. TransContinental Job
SearCh, 308·382-3700 fee. J U17

RARE OPPORTUNITY. MajQr
midwest company expanding in

-Wayne area. Looking for a persol"l
with management potential. $35,(l()lI. ~

Management experience a plus, eX4 "".~

cellent fralnlng provided. A career"
opport~nlty with a proven 'eader.
Phone Mr. Hyde, 402·462·2004; JU17.

SUMMER "HOT" sale! Flashing ar4

row signs $2691 LlghtecL non-arrow
$259! Nonlfghted $229! Fre~tters!

Full factorY warranty. Only few lett.
See IQc'!1ly. __. J-8no,423.•0.16:1
.,ilYtlm.: . JU17

STEEL METAL siding and rooflng-
28 GA. 3' lverage cut to length,' col.. .
ored and alvalume. 38 cents a sq. ~
ft., galvan zed 34 cents.· 'Also H4H

'.

corrugatect, 10' and l;l' lengths, 29
cents a sq._tt. Wallace Larson, Lar-
sofl Metal, Inc., Stromsburg, NE, .

..402-764'-3471 anytime, evenings.
best. JU17

UNDERGROUND SPRINKLER kits
- No plumbing or trenching. Waters
10,000 sq. ft., ·$129.~S,1 Money !;Jack
guarantee. I\few Frontler Sales, Inc"
8Q,(355, WOod River, NE 68883.'~U17

THE GLASS APPLE is seeking ag- _
. gresslve, positive p~ple. to sell our

leaded and tiffany stained glass gift
and decor items With our. home show

,plan., Excellent commissions and
bonuses. For details, call The Glass
Apple 402·673-4600. JU17.

, NOTICE PR86-23
Estate of Marfha Saul, Deceased.
Notice Is herebyglVenthatonJuly7, 1986, ,nthe

County Court of Wayne County. Nebraska, the
Registrar Issued a written statement of Informal

George Saul whose address isSlO Sherman Street.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 has been appOinted Per
sonal Representative of this estate. Creditors 01
this estate must file their claims with this Court
on or before September 11. 1986 or be fOl'ever bar-
red. '



, , .

"-----=~Marq~eeRazor~~:-$IIS
Advil Pain Tablets ,4,,.$219

___~Style Hair Spray 802$105

FROZEN
~$119

,.0•. sse ;"
. 'lBS. $279

400. $169

80'. 69~

MIKE'S BONUS BUY'S ~


